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Locbney Man Buys 
f/hite Àuto Store 
fíon» A. A Howell

I’, G. Robertson of Locknc;, 
i 1 -i ll a (¡cal lust vviqk with A.
H• • wdl for the pun'hd • of t!i •
While* Auto Stoic m the Lanier 
building cm the we t ■ ;<!«• of the* 
square. '1 lie change of ownership 
*ook place on 1'cli. I. however. Mi. 
Howell ha- been assisting Mr. ' 
Robertson this week until he and i 
his wife can move their household 1 
rood to Crowell. They will oc
cupy the house where Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell have been living in the 
west part of town, owned by Mr:-. 
K. A. Fox.

Mr. Howell, who has been op
erating the store for the past year, 
-tate- that his future plans are 
indefinite.

nrub Chosen for 
Foard Planting; 
Garden Club Sponsor

At a meeting icccntly hob:
I ,’hildr» - s of the Count', 'eh i : n 
" f  this di-triet of th. Tex.. Km 
•ido Council, ttii cutliiu i f 
u ( Ci ato and purpi of the 
•anizution were » \platned anti * 
hi uh chosen by each countj 

'be di-triet for piantiti!' in ya* !
* loti*.' the highwa\ s i • 1-ewhi 
for iieautitication. Tin p> tau autrui 
was chosen for Foard • ounty.

Mi . If. Schiudici i Fount Cour 
tv chairman of the Tcxu Road- 
itle Council ■ f 1 'i,

Funeral Held on 
Sunday Afternoon 
tor M, J. Cirsch

Resident Here for 
Fifteen Years Died 
Early Saturday
M J. (¡trait nr -c l awav at ti-

MAB8HAL1. TAKES OYER . . . Alter conferring for an hour with 
President Truman. Secretary of State George C. Marshall, above, 
prepared to seat himself in the ofiiee at desk vacated by his predeces
sor. James F, Byrnes. Marshall has stated definitely that he is not 
Interested In polities—and meant that he would not run for president, 
“ and if elected would not serve.” Both parties, as well as the world, 
were assured that his office would not be a political football.
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U.H S. Basketball 
Team Breaks Even 
on Two Games

The Crowell High School ba.-- 
i.eihnll team broke even in games 
.he pu.-t week. The Wildcats drop
ped a game at Monday last Fri
day night by the score of 28 to 
2 1. They won from the Harrold 
team hen on Tuesday night by 
the count of M to "2. Bobby 
Cooper of Crowell scored fifteen 
points at Monday to lead in that 
department. Joe Spann scored 
ten points for the Moguls. The 
score was pretty well divided be
tween the members of the Crow
ell team in its victory here 
Tui sday night. Joe Mason led 
with 18 points.

The volley ball girls also split 
in their games the past week. They 
lost at Munday and came out on 
top against the Harrold team on 
Tuesday night. Anna Laura 
Payne and Bobby Lee McDaniel 
were out of the lineup at Munday.

Seymour hoys and girls will be 
here tomorrow night (Friday) for 
•conference basketball and volley 
hall games. The Crowell boys 
will play in a basketball tourna
ment at Harrold Saturday. Then 
first. game in the tournament is 
with the South Lockett team. The 
season will he brought to a close 
u re on Friadv night of next week 

with the Chillicothe Fagles.

G.O.I*. SENATE ‘BRASS’ . . . Republican leaders taking over legisla
tive responsibility in the 80th congress. The senators believed that they 
settled all their arguments before the session opened January 3. Left 
to right are Sen. Homer Ferguson. Mich.; Sen. Wallace H. White Jr  , 
Maine; Sen. Bourke B. Hiekenlooper. Iowa; Sen. Robert A. Taft. Ohio; 
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg. Mich.; Sen. Way land Brooks, UP, and Sen. 
Lugenc I). Milllkin, Colo.
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QUADS FOR FIRST TIME . . . Mrs. Charles Hrnn Jr., Haiti- 
t ,  Md., finds that quads, even if only a month old, make a real 
M l. She is ahown at St. Agnes hospital as she holds her famous 

old quads for the first time. At left are Tommy and Bruce, 
at right are Joan and Donald. The children are reported to be 
exceptionally well and to be growing fast. The parents have 

B an offered homes from one end of the country to the other—and Jobs 
ter the father.
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V E T E R A N S ’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. Since my discharge from the 
armed services, I find that I am 
suffering from a chronic ailment. 
Am I entitled to anything in the 
way of compensation or pension 
because of my disability’’

A. Chronic disease causing in 
per cent or more disability within 
one year from separation from 
active military service is presum
ed to have been incurred in, or 
aggravated by military service. 
Your service must have been for 
a  period of DO days or more, part 
of which was war time service. 
However, a finding of service con
nection may be rebutted by evi
dence showing previous existence 
of presence of a new ailment 
which aiTects the chronic disease.

Q. I was wounded in action in 
World W ar 1 and have a service- 
connected disability. ( ’an Vet
erans Administration change my 
rating from service-connected 20 
per eent to non-service-connected 
total disability at age 65?

A. A World War I veteran re
ceiving compensation for partial 
disability due to disease or injury 
incurred in service who’s rated 
permanently and totally disable ' 
for pension purposes, is awarded

We Invite

Mr. and Mr». Ed Railtback 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark

to attend any’picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 

’$¡■¡1° Theatre in Crowell.
We want you to be our 

Its.

THE RIALTO THEATRE 
file  Foard County News

he greater monetary benefit, if 
his claim is otherwise appropriate. 
If the service-connected disability 
subsequently becomes even more 
disabling and represents an ad
ditional benefit, the payments can 
be made on that basis.

Q. 1 have two dependent chil
dren. I am a World War I vet
eran and would like to know if I 
can get a non-service-connected 
pension?

A. If you believe you are per
manently and totally disabled, you 
should communicate with the Vet
erans Administration regional of
fice having jurisdiction over youi 
address and forward to that office 
VA Form 8-52fib, together with 
evidence of your condition.

(J. My son was killed in World 
War II. lie  had designated his 
two sisters as beneficiaries of his 
G. I. insurance. One of the sisters 
passed away recently and I would 
like to know if I have any rights 
to her insurance benefits?

A. If his sisters were jointly 
designated beneficiaries or if each 
sister was specifically designated 
contingent beneficiary of the oth
er, then upon the death of one sis
ter the other sister would get the 
share of the one who died. How
ever. if the designation is not ioint 
or each sister was not designated 
contingent beneficiary of the oth- 

v, thtn. upon the death of one 
f the sisters the reninining in

stilments would he naid accord
in ' to law, National Service Life 
tnsuranoe Act of 1040, and you 
may have some rights.

The “portal to portal” pay suits 
have passed the four billion mark. 
Th' general impression among 
most people is that these suits 
should he knocked out as ridicu
lous and preposterous. The feel
ing is that Congress will tackle 
the problem before the courts get 
an opportunity to act upon it. It 
is already generally known that 
Congress will outlaw the suit».

Farmers Should Sign 
Papers for Soil 
Building Practices

Foard County farmers who car- 
tied out approved soil-building 
practices during 1946 should call 
at the local AAA office to sign 
applications for payment, accord
ing to Chairman A. W. Barker of 
•.he Agricultural Conservation 
Committee.

Meanwhile, he said, plans for 
the county's 1947 Agricultural 
Conservation Program are well un
der way. This county has been 
allocated .$52,000.00 to he used 
in assisting farmers with conserva
tion work during the 1947 program 
year.

Farmers should study the 24 
practices approved for this coun
ty and file their application for 
assistance hefdre starting work, 
said Chairman Barker. “We'll re
view them and allot funds to help 
carry out practices this spring, 
next summer and fall. We want 
to get the most conservation pos

sible in 1947."

According to the National Coal 
Association of Washington. 1). C., 
American coal miners are the best 
paid in the world and their wages 
are higher than those earned in 
any other American industry.

Grady Graves 
Given New 3-Year 
Contract as Supt.

Grady Graves, who has been su
perintendent of Crowell School; 
for the past three years, was giv
en a new three-year contract by 
the Crowell Independent School 
board in its regular meeting on 
Monday night; L. A. Andrews, 
Secretary of the Crowell School 
board, was appointed to take the 
school census; and the hoard vot- 

j ed to have city water piped to the 
colored school.

Superintendent G r a v e s  an
nounces the following school cal
endar for the remainder of this 
school term:

One act play * tournament at 
Hardin College of Wichita Fall
on March 21 and 22; literary and 
track meet at the same place on 
March 28 and 29; holidays on Fri
day, April 4. and Monday, April 
7. There will be no school on 
Monday and Tuesday. d 2 ' 
and 29, on account of the Foard 
County jubilee. These two days 
and the two days that were missed 
in January due to bad weather, 
will he made up in May. This will 
cause school to be over on Thurs
day, May 22, instead of Friday, 
May 16.

February Term of 
District Court 
Begins on Feb. 18

purpose of 
adjoining th* 
of Texas thi .!!• h 
and Irfautiftca’inri 
current resolution 
of the I .eg; i at u rt 
county in Texas 
particular flowering shrub ot 
to stand as a “Living Honoi 
mortal to all the citizens of 
county who served in 'he a 
forces during World Wa* II a 
asked tha‘ all property ownei - 
•hat particular count;, plant th" 
selected shrub or tree in their u - 
dividual yards as well a in pu - 
lie parks and around public build 
mgs, as explained by Mrs. J . ;t 
Crews of Childre- pm . ■ -i 
speaker at the meeting.

Rail bearer were J  \V Bruce, 
T. V Ra-coc. T. Li. Klepper, O. R 
Botnar, G. L. I ..de and H. E. 
1 homson. Assisting with the 
flowers were Me: dames Milton 
Hunter. Shel'b ; i ergeson, Leo 
' ate David L. Owens, Mike Ra<- 
berry, Ray Shir 
i hard!. Audio Bit 
Julian Wright «.
Prosser a

Henry Bor- 
w t i , Clyde Flddv.

Vernon, J .  C 
Virginia Thom-

American Legion 
Basketball Team 
Wins Three Games

Vernon, Stamford and Five-in- 
One independent basketball teams 
went down in defeat to the local 
American Legion team the past 
week. Vernon lost to the Crow
ell team at Thalia on Wednesday 
night of last week by the score 
of 5.1 to 24. The score was tied 
at half time 25 to 25. Cotton Ow
ens led in the Crowell scoring 
with 19 points. Homer Matney 
made twelve points for Vernon.

The Stamford game was play
ed here on Thursday night of las’

1 week before a large crowd. The 
proceeds of $72.00 was donated 
to the March of Dimes drive. Gus 
Russell and Marvin Myers were 
high scorers of the game with 22 
and 20 points respectively. Ted 
Hughes scored sixteen points for 
Stamford.

Crowell used reserve players 
most of the game against the Five- 
in-One team. The game was play
ed here on Monday night. The 
local boys came out on top by 
the count of 52 to 28.

The Crowell boys are participat
ing in u tournament at Kirkland 
this week-end. Some of the best 
independent teams in northwest 
‘Texas have entered this meet. 
Play started there on Wednesday 
r :ght and will last through Friday 
night.

HOOVER OFF TO EUROPE 
. . . .  Farmer preaid en», Herbert 
Hoover, aa bo left for Europe «o 
make aa economic survey of tbe 
American occupation toora la 
Germany »ad Austria.

Some 200 of the world’s most 
famous paintings have been 
brought to this country from 

j Europe ami are being safely stor
ed at Washington until Flurope is 
ready to take care of them. They 
ate valued at $80 million, an av
erage of $400,OiiO each. The paint
ings are not on display. They 
n-e crated and locked up for safe 
keeping.

The largest salary check receiv
ed by a movie star was issued Fred 
MacMurray for $419,166.

The American Trucking Asso
ciation recently concluded a slogan 
contest. From over 5,000 entries 
the slogan selected as the winner 
of the $225 prize was: “Safety is 
No Accident.”

The following F  aid County 
men have been summoned to be 
in attendance at the next term of 
District Court on February Is. 

t at 10 a. m. to serve as grand 
jurors:

S. B. Fa» t ar, Jessie Grimm, 
Virgil Smi'h, R. T. ( ’ irroll, Jack 
Thomas, Woodrow Johnson, J .  T. 
Taniplin, E. H. Crosnoe, Dennis 
Ruskey.

Fate McDougle, ('. V. Barker, 
A. G. Magee, Wilburn Carroll, V. 
A. Johnson, Hartley F.asley. Hu
bert Blown.

Teen Canteen to 
Be Opened in 
Crowell Soon

The Parents’ Organization met 
at the club house on Tuesday 
morning, Feb. 4. Plans were made 
at the meeting to open a “Teer. 

[Canteen” with a Valentine patty 
on F’riday. February 14. in the 

l American Legion Hall.
In order to furnish the Canteen 

with necessary equipment for 
j different kinds of entertainment, 
donations of card tables, large 

i tables for table tennis, games of 
all kinds, chairs, benches, dishes, 
anything which can he used in a 
tecreation hall, is wanted, for it 
is needed. Anyone with a dona

tio n  of this kind please c n ta c . 
Mrs. Gordon Bell, president of the 

; organization.
The aims and objectives of tiu* 

Parents’ Club are to help the chil
dren of all ages of the community, 
such as the Scouts, both boys ami 
girls, the Brownies, the Cubs, etc.

The organization has just start
ed its work and it needs the help 
and co-operation of every parent 
interested in the welfare of the 

¡children of the community.

Orchard School to 
Be Held Feb. 12th

All persons interested in any 
phase of fruit growing are invit
ed to attend the orchard school 
on February 12 being conducted 
by the Extension Service, as an
nounce!. by Elizabeth Elliott. 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, and Joe Burkett. County- 
Agricultural Agent.

C. R. Reaton, Associate Horti
culture Specialist of Texas Exten
sion Service of A. & M. College, 
will conduct the school. Practical 
information on varieties of fruit’ 
adapted to Foard County, orchard 
insect and disease control, and an 
actual pruning demonstration in 
a home orchard will he included

The program begins at 10 a. m. 
in the court room at the court 
house on February 12 with get: 
oral discussion of fruit varieties 
and disease and insect control. At 
1 :20 p. m.. following the lunch 
hour the group will meet at the 
office of the County Home Dem
onstration Agent in the basement 
of the court house and then go 
out to Homer Zeibig’s farm for 
the demonstration on pi uning 
fruit trees, grapes and berries ami 
possibly a demonstration on mix
ing anil applying spray materials.

The group is meeting at the of
fice of the County Home Demon- 
stration Agent before going to 
Mr. Zeibig’s in order that anyone 
who might not have a way to go 
can arrange to go with someone.

It is suggested those attending 
come dressed comfortably for out
side weather.

¡those who have 
I as those who i 
j memory, 
j Mrs. Schindler states that sprit 
being n**ar at band, it i time !'•

| thought to be given bv the people i 
I " f  1-, ;.rd Couti’y to the plant.' g j 
j of ‘b shrub t .c v d  'he f ' u t ' 

;ng ' I tile project it. Foard l ' .- j
ty.

The pyra'-antha i- a hardy plttr.t I 
which takes little watet and has 
a showy berry, either orange o: j 
red. which lends color t . any lar I- 
si ne. This plant also can ie 
bought ¡it little expense.

Appointed Presiding 
Judge of the 100th  
Judicial District

spect i als,' a 
ct. for. by ca -

l .
Member? ¡if Dl*- S

as a st li ' e-w i 1* Cla** of winch Mr.
improve men •_ teacher wer*e naiited

: will be at hie. Î all be are ic üîîu the*
: honor as well the \Y.»m;i’;’ „ S»>cietv
i; it applies l< SU • \ vhich Mr
turned a.~ will beei pn eilt. we
t live only in I ritmar beare

out tie, Mich 
tarly age in 
lived a cons 
He served a
perintendent at Wn-.egir 
so in other capacities in the church. 
He married Miss Emily Purcell 
..bout 15 year ago and came 
'.o ( rowell to make itis ho ne. He 
had operated a Tt xaco ‘tiling sta 
t.oi. lor the pa iv.eive* years and 
was active at tin -tation until hi> 
heal!, faded lecently.

During iiis residence in Crow
ell. Mr. Girscl ha- been active in 
church affairs and had made many 
friends here. Me was a regulat 
attendant at all church sorvice-. 
and had taught a Bible class for 
eight years

Survivors include the widow; 
one soil. Ralph Girsch of Seattle, 
Wash.; three daughters, Mrs. F. 
Brunner of Mercer. We-., Mrs 
Milton T im of Wineger, \\ .. and
Mrs Roy Smith of Warsaw, Wis„ 
and eighteen grandchildren.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral ser
vices were Ralph Glrsch. Seattle. 
W ash.. Mrs. D. P. Yoder. Snyder. 
Mrs. Marvin Whited and X. J 
Dickerson of Quanah. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Powell of Paducah, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Wright and 
Mrs. Laura (lidding- of Vernon

The Governor’s office recently 
announced the appointment of 
Luther Gribble, Judge of the 100th 
Judicial District, as Presidin', 
Judge of the 9th Administrative 
Judicial District which includes 
Foard County.

Judge (iribble resides at Well
ington, Texas. The 100th Judicial 
District, in which he holds the 
elective office of District Judge, 
is comprised of Childress. Hall. 
Collingsworth and Donley Coun
ties.

A native resident of Collings
worth County, he was first asso
ciated with the law firm of Cocke 
and Gribble in Wellington. Prior 
public service includes a profes
sorship and coaching position at 
Clarendon Junior College, and th. 
offices of County Attorney ar .1 
County Judge of Collingsworth 
County.

Judge Gribble is a gi/Juate of 
Clarendon Junior Collegt an 
Southwestern I'niv e r s i t y 
Georgetown. He received his law 
license in 1928, and has bee: a. 
•ive in the legal profession si> r. 
that tittle.

Services To Be 
Held at Rayland 
Baptist Church

Rev. Sid Martin of Wichita h all-, 
j district missionary, will preach at 
'the Ravlard Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning. Feb. 9. at the 

i 11 o’clock service Everyone i< 
! invited to attend the serv ices.
i _______________

ROTARY CLUB
I.. R. Burkett. State Deput 

Superintendent of Schools, was th 
principal speaker at the Wedne: 
day meeting of the Crowell Ri 
tary Club at the DeLuxe C&fi 
He was introduced by Sup 
Grady Graves.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard  County Hospital

Patients In
Clara Ruth Jones 
Mrs. Margaret Killen 
T. B. Lee 
Mrs. R T. Carroll 
Sabina Martina (Mex)

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. J. S. Wells 
Paul Bax Fkern 
Marjorie Brigham (Coll 
Mary Walker <Col)

Compare your troubles with oth
er men's and they will seem l**s. 
—Spanish Proverb.

TOPS BABE RUTH . . . Bobby 
Feller wears a aide grin an h*- 
signed for 1947 with the Cleveland 
Indiana. Tbe contract is aaid to 
be for more than the $#0.000 Babe 
Bath drew at the height of his 
career. Gate bonases are tnrladed 
ta tbe contract.
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Items from Neighboring Communities THE CROWELL WILDCAT
I

RAYLAND
(Norma .1fanne Beazley)

W über 
-pont thi 
ami Mrs. 
Art'.

Mi. in 
family of 
Noel S •. 
non. Mr.

t Jot- Woods of Abili" 
wfiA-i-tul hen* » : *i V

T. K. l.awson ani Barbara

1 Mr.-. H ('. Green a" 
Dallas, Mr. and Mr* 

and daughtei of \ i ? 
and Mrs \V. T. Raine

and family, Mrs. T. A. Raines and 
S. T. Rainer were _ru* - of M 
and Mrs. 1'. G. I'av; a- I fam*’* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi* Dink Ramsev :r*d

SORE THROAT—TONSIUTIS! 
YOU WANT ÇUICK RELIEF!
►or prompt rel,«( from pain oiwi ducciafe'f 
try D U R H A M 'S  A N A T H t S IA - M O P . It
•t a Doctor I  Proscription combining c  locol 
•nosttietic and a  powerful germicidal dye 
In a pleasant tasting solution. Powerful and 
ePec*i*e, does I»cf burn teisder throat mem
branes ond is sate for children. You must 
agree if is the best threat mop ever used 
or purchase price wiH be re*unaed. Gee  
erous bottle with mcp-sticks, only 50c et 
vour druggist or ot

FERGUSON S DRUG STORE

ehildrrn and Mr. and Mi*. Call 
Davis of Kirkland spent the week- 
e*,d here with Mt anl Mis. Willie 
Lee Lyles.

S 'L Ranu and Steve t lai 
are busines* v:*ilor* m Amarillo 
this week.

Mi. ami Mr> Edd John ton has. 
moved here ft. in tatlsbad, N M

Mr. and Mt*. I E. Lawson ait ! 
Hatbaia visited Mt. and Mi*, bn 
Bowels in Vernon Sunday after
noon.

Mr*. T. \ Rnine* pent Monday 
evening in Verr.ot* with Mr a**! 
Mrs. Noel Sitz.

Mr and Mrs. A. T Beay.le> and 
Jeanne and M and Mrs. M. G. 
Gatvtn .It. and sons. Sammy. Rob
ert Thomas and Kenneth, visited 
Mr. and Mis. T 1' Beasley Suit 
dav afternoon. 1

The Fivo-in-One Volley Ball | 
stirls surprised then coach, Mis- 
T. 11. Hass, with a birthday p. -| 
ty at her home Sunday afternoon, j 

girls* presented her with a; 
while they sattR “Happy , 
lav To You." Refreshments |
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THE MODERN MISS ON 
VALENTINE CHOOSES FRILLS 
AND PRETTY RRYMES

PERSONALITIES OF THE WEEK

Th
trif

G E T  yolk FARM LOANS
rooM / y .

But
of I
the
Nell
ella
ma
Foerst 
I Ilia:

ake and coke were -tiveit 
follow-ii’B Lillian Streit, K;*' 

Baldwin. Rogeiie Ba*>. H

\ belli I, belli quiz. on the 
"M uiii Mi**" and her attitude 
tettarti Valentine'* day levealeJ 
tini! today’s girl wants the festival 
of .¡carts. February 1 I. to be a 
day ef Romanee, spelled with e 
capital **K." diippitiK b>ve note 
tintici *, i upids, and hearts as u*'

B
with
with
s u b ji
i t e s  
f i it *
Rita
hont
bask

•b Eltvanls. junioi presiilen'. 
black eyes and hair, stat • 
a -11y grill that bis favorite 

•et is Mary .Io. Bob'.* favol
are "T-bones" and Krench

11
alike. Peggy Jo Lewis. Noi-| that 
Jeanne Beazley. Kathryn 
ter. Helen Ruth Haseloff. 

Haseloff. Mellaveen Jones.
I.ydia Stieit, Mary Schultz. Ber- 

t Kieschnick. Xatrell look. 
Wanda Gilbert. Mi. T. H Bas*

ghly 
li sed

4 Per Cent Interest on 
Farm and Ranch Loans

L o n  g o r  S h o r t  T e r m  F in a n c in g  

>0 y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  le n d in g  to 

f a r m e r s  Quick Ser*. ice . N o Ap*

F O a K D
(Mrs Luther

CITY
Marlow )

Ji ,■ B. Turret and Gayion 
ti \e* who are attending school 
at El Paso, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlake McDaniel Tuesday* and 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. ani Mrs. Harry Sherwood 
• Ci *y .  a s, **nt Sunday with 

M a* 1 Mrs. Kenneth Halbert.
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Marlow 

t .-.ted Mr. and Mr.*. Delmar M -
in

p ra in a l o r B r o k e r a g e  F e e  C h a rg e d

W  r ite  o r  P h o n e

Roscoe Rainwater,
Vernon 

or

Leo Spencer
C  ro w e l!

MOW GOOD CHfCXS 
m SAKO W FBD

cost m i
H m-o-PiPwty

Beath a d daughter, Paulette. 
Truscott Wednesday afternoon 
ast week.

Mr. ar.d Mis. Harry Beidlemuu 
of Kermil spent last Tue*day night 
ai d Wednesday w th Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel.

Mrs. G. G Mills and -on. Mai - 
cus. returned homi Wednesday 
after spending several days with 
relatives at Fort Worth and Jacks- 
boro.

A large crowd attended the cake 
walk at the school house Frida.* 
night.

Mrs. J. W. Mills of Jucksboro 
:* vi* *inc in the homes of Mi*. 
G G. Mills and son, Marcus, and 
M and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. John Owen of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mr*. Ker.

• ■•it Halbert Sunday afternoon.

olorel comic V alentines 
to be popular are ilefi- 

I nitely out. The -atin and velvc* 
Valentine* of yesterday may have 
bei replaced by rayon and nv- 

. lor*, (nit they are treasured a- 
fe* dly by the eirl* of today •* 
g iiHilmothci’* ever were.

'anther sentiment brought to 
lit by the quiz i* that girls rare
ly away faded corsages
vv: * '«out first plucking the petals* 
!. * * re of that old rhyme, “H*>
loves me— He loves me not."

NOTES FROM THE 
HOMEMAKERS

Fir.-t Year:
Learning to cook those wonder

ful meals you’ve heard so much 
about!

Second year:
Finding out what to do pefore 

the doctor comes in case of acci 
dents or illne*.*. How to carry a 
patient and how* to give artifi, *al 
respiration.

Third year:
Planning the: 

future that are 
all of u*.

"Ole Hull 
liny worth.

• to make 
* ball, : d ; 

liked -illy gills 
he become- a 
senior will be a

th,
am

life am 
in his 1 
step will lie 
through “th:
A. A M. From t , 
“there’s no telling!"

*• rmilk Sky" atvl 
11* al*h says ><• 

• Ile * V tini'.’ ii 
i.! i* . t lia ' !:. .1 
veiy mai n. Wl*' . 
high and ntigir. ** 
great day in !i

WM

Said a master magician, named frity, 
"Phillips 66 das sure is spicy!

"It heats my best trick.,
' The way it starts quick, ' 

rWhen, the weather is freezing and icy/'1'

auothei gii 
tuen ar >thi 
aki n win it
1 i slim

day

via*
Bob

For Quick Stiate..

home* of the 
so important to

iP*
THALÎA
Mi*, r .  H. w od)

Ful-O-Pep Provides a 
Vitamin Boost 

for Rugged Health
Plan to raise your thicks on Ful- 
O-Pep. the feed that produces 
World’s Record-Masting layers. 
Yes. more than half of the world's 
champion egg layers of the prin
cipal breeds were raised on the 
Ful-O-Pep Plan Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter helps raise such 
healthy, robust chicks because 
it contains vitamin-rich sources 
to give your chicks a Vitamin 
Boost for growth, livability and 

vigor. So follow 
the Fui-O-Pep 
Save-on-Feed 
Plan, the way 
that may save 
you as much as 
i0%  or more on 
feed cost. See 
us today for 
your supply 
of Ful-O-Pep 
Chick Starter

Mr. and Mr.*. Albert Jones of 
< iv,well visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
McKinley Sunday.

Oran Ford returned home Fri
day from Lubbock, where he visit
ed hi* father, who i* recovering 
from an eye operation.

Mr*. Horace Rogers of Klectra 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mis.
F E. Railsback, Friday night.

Minnie Wood of Vernon visited 
friends her»* last Wednesday.

Mr* Wilbur Railsback of Dal
las is here for an extended visit ! 
with Wilbur’s parents. Mr. a: d 
M . E. E. Railsback.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Lavvhain I 
ar.d daughter, Judy Ann, of Tem
ple are here for a visit with their 

' parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mai- 
’ thews.

Rov 
, Calif..
I Stockt 

Ham m
Williamson of Lubbock were all

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family of Rayland visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Jim Moore Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Uullop and daugh
ter, Connie, of Authonoy, Kan., 
an- visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charlie Blevins, this week.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Ray Sitton of 
Williams High visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole, la 

! week-end.
Oian Chapman of Amarillo vis

ited his mother, who has been i n 
the sick list two or three weeks.

Miss Betty Short anil Doyle Ford 
were dinner guests in her sistei 
home, M rs . Clyde Newsome, o f  
Xorthside Sunday.

Mr*. C. C. Wheelei returned 
home Saturday from the Vernon 
hospital where she had been fm  
two weeks.

Emmett James moved from Cap 
Wheeler's place west of town to 
the ('. H. Wood house in Thalia 
last Friday.

Loyd Fox and Oneal Johnson 
and family were Lubbock visitors 
last week.

Mr*. J. A. Stovall and daugh
ter. Modena, of Crowell visited 
Mrs. C. H. Wood Friday evening. 

John Wright visited relative 
Friday and Sat-

The sophomore class of lti-17 
in CHS elected for its gavel 
pounder, Joe Whitten.

Joe i* a blue-eyed, curly haired 
blonde who says his home is "Ray- 
land. Texa*. S ir!" (That is when 
he is theie, which is not very often, 
he says).

He is a member of the FFA «la
in CHS and savs he is going to just 
settle down and raise chicken* 
and cattle when he graduates.

A boy who enjoys life and lives 
, i* well. Joe is a hearty enthusiast 
for any kind of food, wild lift» 
(we mean birds and rabbits and 
other will game), and the great 
out-of-doors in general. He likes 
to hunt, in other words.

We couldn’t leave Joe without 
getting the customary opinion of 
CHS anl Joe *aid. “Well, it - be
ginning to look like a lifetime job 
a* a -tudent to me."

PLANNING TRIP
Twenty FFA boys are planning 

to attend the Fat Stock Show* on 
FFA day. Although some of th" 
girl* objected, they will attend 
over the week-end of March k, and 
roturn on Sunday . The boys also 
plan to attend the rodeo and see 
various other -hows.

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
starts fast on cold mornings because it’sPhillips 6fi 

high test!
X e>, Phillips is the world s largest producer of Natural 

high-test gasoline and as the mercury falls more and 
more of this high-volatilitv gasoline is blended into 
Phillips 66 to make it HIGH T E ST !

So drive with Phillips 66 Gaso
line these cold days. What a thrill 
you'll get when you step on the 
starter and you hear your motor 
snap into action. Try a tankful at 
the nearest sign of “66”!

AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE 6 0 E S  
DOWN...PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES UP'

For yood serv ice ...P h illip s 66!

V O L L E Y  BALL
The

Aubry of San Francise 
Dick Aubry and wife 
n. Calif., Billy Aubry 
nd*. Ind.. and Mr . Jew, 

of Lubbock were ;
here the first of the week to be 
..* the (“d ale of their aunt. Mr*. 
Maggie Killen, who is seriously 
ill n: the Crowell hospital.

Ed Self and daughter, Glenna 
Mark, of the Vivian community 
vistied relative here Sundav

Serving with

GREAT
NATIONAL LIFE

19 Y e a r s
W e  m a k e  f a r m  lo a n s
J O E  C O U C H , A g en t

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST

in Marlow, oklu 
u rday.

Mi and Mr-. Howarl Bur*ey 
and Mr. and Mi*. Robert Lor 
visited their mother, who is ill 
a Vernon hospital, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Cap Morris of 
¡Clarendon visited Mr. arid Mrs. J. 
M Jackson and family here Sat- 

[ unlay r.Lht and Sunday.
Bryan II. Banister, a student 

at N. T. S. T. ('.. at Denton, ha .
, completed his work on a B. A. 

d e g re e  and 1 visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mi .*. H. \V. Banister, at 

I pir sent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hy-inner of 

Margaret vi* *ed Mr. and Mi*. 
Frank (iambic Sunday.

Sim Gamble returned h me .Sat
urday after a few day*' visit with 

ibis daughter. Mr*, l-orest Durham, 
on the Plain*.

Mr. and Mr Harry Sheehan 
¡and Mrs Lola Jackson of Guy- 

man. Okla.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
! Raymond Grimm last week.

Sir. and Mrs Raymond Grimm 
visited his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mi -. Johnnie Wilson, of Am
arillo, Sunday and Monday.

•Mr*. J. L. MrBoath of Truseott 
j wa* ill in the homo of her father- 
1 n-liiw. Lam , McBeath, !a*t week.

Crowell Volley Ball girls 
were defeated by the Munday 
girl* Friday night in the Mogul 
gym. Several of the girls on the 
“A" string were unable to take 
part in this game. The girls did 
well considering the changes that 
had to be made. Only two game* 
were played with Munday winning 
both of them. The starting line
up for the game was: Maggi** 
Eavenson, Mary Ruth Jones, Mcr- 
lene Mason. Kathleen Eddy and 
Julia Johnson. Joan Mason play
ed one of the games. Sharon 
Haney went a* manager.

The complete “A" string with 
he exception of one girl will be 

able to play in the Seymour game 
Friday night in the Wildcat gym. 
This should be a close game. Luck 
to the Wildcats.

“CAN YOU” FEATURES
Members of Mrs. Manard’s B :- 

ology class may be seen rehearsing 
their program every morning long 
about nine o'clock.

With R. C. Schlagle a* a digni
fied reverend, R. E. Johnson as a 
professor of learning, Billy Bond 
as— well, we hate to admit it, but 
he is a real dummy, Carl Shultz 
as a fisherman, J . P. Bartley as a 
husband disgusted with his wife, 
Marlene Mason, Melba Davis and 
Bortharene Hardage trying to 
catch the same beaux, Bobby Cato 
not too steady on hi* legs, Juanita 
James and Glenna Self a. decrepit 
old ladies.

Ava Matthews with the talent 
;>f a great artist, and well, that's 
nuff saiii about this hilarious 
cast; so just you be in the audi
torium next Friday morning ready 
for an hour of fun and laughter.

WILDCAT QUINTET DROPS 
GAME TO MUNDAY MOGULS

The CHS basketeers went down

E A R L  M ASON, Jobber
( HOWELL PHILLIPS “66” DEALERS

DUN A G AN SERVICE HAROLD CANCP

FARRAR SERVICE
Foard City, Texas

way, but the Moguls built a lead 
in the third frame that proved 
too much to overcome in the fourth 
quarter. The last quarter was a 
thrilling scoring affair, but the 
time was out on the scrapping 
H ildcats aud the four noint lead 
was too much.

Bobby Cooper was high point 
man with 1 !> points. The following 
boys played in the starting line-up:

Dr8. Altaras & Gilmore
Medicine and Surgery

Joe Muson, Hubby Cooper. Larry 
Wood, Billy Roy Cooper, M. W. 
Wagnon, Boh Edwards and R. L. 
Ballard.

The Wildcats have gami* thi*

week with the Ha: 1 Horn«
and the Seymour Panti:, r* inti*-' 
home gym. The Wildcat* will to» 
: ef. Saturday in the Hurrold b 
vRation Tournament at Harrolt

of
O f fica: 

Old Bank Building

Hours:
8:.10— 12 A. M. 
2:00— 5 P. M.

Telephone 
Office 120

Crowell, Texas

DON’T RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

Make sure your ca r’s cooling system  is 100 per 
cent efficient.

I-et us inspect and clean your radiator. If neces
sary, we will repair or r ecore it.

DOCK GRAY RADIATOR SHOT
FARM and 

RANCH LOANS
Low interest rate 4 G . Long 
' * ’ . u l’ j  yeai if needed. No 

<;'*Hy renewals. Payable any 
time without any extra charge. 
Also Loans on small suburban 
tracts and fur buildings of any 
kind on farm , r remodeling. 
Pay 5 ' dividends annually on 
all stock. Operated by Farm
ers for Farmers.

CROWELL NATIONAL FA R M  
LOAN A S S O C IA T IO N

Part of the Federal Land 
Hank System.

Office:  R e a r  of Crowell

See Us For Farm and Ranch Loans
Low interest rates, liberal prepayment 
privileges. No title examination or ap* 
praisal fees. Will re-finance old loans or 
make new ones.

If you have f'ity  properly, farm  or ranch 
land you want t»  sell, list it with us.

»
Roberts-Beverly Abstract Company
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Items from Neighboring Communities
M ARG ARET

(Bp lira- S. B. Middlehrook)

Mr. *nl Mrs. Louie Riethmayer 
•ad family of Silverton spent last 
week with his brother, George 
Riethmayer and family.

8. B. Middlehrook, Jack McGin- 
nis, A. B. Owens and Kmmit 
Painter were Quanah visitors Fri
day-

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hunter 
and aon, Taylor V., of Tulsa, 
Okla., visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hunter, and other relatives 
Mat week.

Fred Riethmeyer of Vernon 
•pent Friday with his son, George

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
Eli VeliovIftQ the discomfort of children's 

t chest colds by using Durham's No
th# modern Guiacol-Camphor 

I rub. Doctors ogroo that its 29% Guia- 
1 formula is a  decided improve- 

1 Mother's old-foshioned Eucolyp- 
tm style salves. Try Ne-Me-Reb lor croupy 
ought. Reekie the porebaso price re- 
Boded If you do not And Ne-Me-Reb 
•ere effective. In 33c and 60c ¡are of your 
inMWer
FERGESON’S DRUG STORE

Riethmeyer, Bnd family.
Mrs. Bobby Long and children 

'o f  Thalia visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Hunter, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross nad 
daughter spent from Friday until 
Monday with her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. John Lisenby, of Matador. 
'They ulso visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
T. Ross of Flomot. Delores J.acy 

I returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing of 
Crowell spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

1 Mrs. Green Sikes was a busi
ness visitor in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bledsoe and 
son, Chigger, visited relatives in 

I Wichita Falls Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bc—s Kenner and 

! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy and 
1 children were Quanah visitors Sat
urday.

! children visited her brother, G.
I A. Shivers, and family of Five- 
in-One Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford and her 
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Bradforl, 
soont Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Sorrels and

family of Vernon spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Kmmitt 
Painter, and husband.

Mrs. J .  W. Owens, Boh Hunter 
and Milton Connell spent the week
end in Denton visiting Mis. G. W. 
Wallen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Irvin and children, 
Mary Margaret, Cecil and Jimmie, 
of Turkey visited their sister, Mrs.

! C. W. Ross, and family Thursday. 
Delores 1-acy, who had been vis
iting here, returned home wi'.h 
them.

Verna -Mae and Joyce Dear 
Smith spent the week-end in Vei 
non with their sister. Mr:;. J .  M. 
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell McCurley 
and children of McLean spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr.

1 and Mrs. W. R. McCurley and Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beidlemau 
of Kermit visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clois Orr Thursday night.

Mrs. J .  W. Owens left Tuesday 
for Lubbock for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. O. E. Connell.

Mrs. Bax Middlehrook visited 
Mrs. Ella Fry in Crowell Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Truitt 
Moore visited Mr. und Mrs. Rufus 
Moore of White City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Mahoney

and

Saturday
■ ■ I  ■  ■  m GOLD MEDAL 

J *  | \  Kitchen Tested 511 $319
k  A p i  A !  G LADIOLAMEALm 2!p  s i - 59
GRAPEFRUIT ” 1 39e
ORANGES T E X A S  E X TR A  

LA R G E SIZ E
SACK

PINEAPPLE S L IC E D  or CRU SH ED  
IN E X T R A  H EA VY 
S Y R U P  No. 2 Can.

SALMON Alaska Pink tall can 3  9 e
m u S ME No. 2 can 23‘
S Y RU P N re  Ribbon Cane, Gallon $ J . 6 9

SYRUP Crystal White,Limit Gal 6 9 c
A  LIMITED AMOUNT of CO RN SUGAR, SU PER  SUDS and

L U X  F L A K E S

HOM11N Y No 2 a « 25e
BEAKU Cut Wax No. 2 can U fe

SALAD DRK IN G  Mirac,e WhiP 8 oz. 2 3 c
CHEESE Kraft Velveeta 1 lb box 89c MEAT LOAF
CHEESE All Kinds 2 glasses 35<c Pound 2 9 c
KRAFT DINNER 2 boxes 21c Pork SAUSAGE
OLEO Parkay 39c round

PORK CHOPS « i - n> 49c

PHONE W E H B A S '
J  WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS "

? R E E
delivery

and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mahoney 
and children of Quanah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley and 
daughter, Jackie, Sun ,'h>\

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlehrook 
of Vernon visited relatives here 
Sunday.

VIVIAN
(By Mrs. W .  O. Fish)

Merl and Craig Sandlin, who
O'v ntt-nding Oklahoma A. & M. 
College, spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
their daughter, Mrs. J. M. Den
ton, and family in Palucah Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chap
man and family of Paducah spent 
Sunday with his sister, Mts. Ilerny 
Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. X. Beatty Jr. and faniiiy 
of Broadmure.

Cecil Davilson and A. T. Fi.-h 
Jr . of Fort Worth spent Saturday 
night in the horn»- of A. T. Kish 
and family.

Mrs. Bruce Bonham i-r.lei'-d 
the Paducah hospital Sunday 
where she underwent an opt-ia- 
tion Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mrs. \Y. 
O. Fish spent Fridaj with Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. R. Henderson of \ 
non.

Mr. and Mis. Herman Sandlin 
are the proud parents of a baby 
daughter born in a Vernon hos
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L- Walling 
spent Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. M. C. Gauldin, and family of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Egbert Fish entered the 
Paducah hospital Saturday where 
she is receiving treatment for an 
ear infection.

I. D. Gilbert .Jr. of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. und Mrs. I. D. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs.. Noel Chapman 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Berny Fish, and family.

Richard Carroll, who is attend
ing Oklahomu A. & M. .College at 
Stillwater, spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Henderson 
of Vernon spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. W. 0 . Fish, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling, 
Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mrs. W. 
O. Fish visitel Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Adkisson and daughter, Janice, 
of Pampa in the home of Mrs. M. 
C. Gauldin of Vernos Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Felty of Pa
ducah spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Berny Fish.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John, Bill and 
C. Gauldin of Vernon Friday af- 
Thursday afternoon.

Im proved  [S U N D A Y  
International 1 S C H O O L

L E S S O N  -•
Bv H A RO I.n t.. U 'K P O m S T  D D

Of The MonCv Uibls Institu te of C h ic.u o . 
Kelnnsed bv W estern New spaper Union.

Lesson for February 9
Lesson sub ject« and Scrip ture texts  s* 

leeted and »oovrishted bv International 
Council of FtehRiou* E d u cation : used ov 
permission.

FEEDING THE FIVE THOUSAND

l.E SSO N  T E X T —John 6 23-35 . 36-5«.
M EM O RY S E L E C T IO N —I em  th at 

bread of life .—Joh n  6 48.

Bread! The cry of the hungry 
peoples of the world for bread ha- 
remillded us anew that it is the 
simple and elemental things of life 
which are of most importance. 
Bread, water, light— such thing- 
man cannot do without. How sig
nificant then that our Lord de
clared himself to he the bread of 
life (John 6 :35 ), the satisfying 
water (John 4:14), and the light 
of the world (John 8:12).

Our le-sson does not deal with 
the feeding of the five thousand, 
hut the story of that miracle of 
our Lord is the background for 
the discourse on the bread of life 
which is assigned for our study. 
It is one of the most delightfully 
simple, yet unfathomably pro
found, portions of Scripture.

The story of how our Lord mul
tiplied the loaves and fishes of a 
small boy's lunch and fed the 
multitude presents him as the Cre
ator and Sustainer of all things. 
The people having been fed, want
ed to take Jesus and make him 
their King (John 6 :15), so he 
went over the Sea of Galilee to 
Capernaum. But he could not 
get away from them, for they fol
lowed him thither. Meeting them 
he gave them the instruction they 
so much needed as he effectively 
contrasted the temporal and earth
ly with the eternr/ and heavenly.

I. The Bread of Earth and the 
Bread of Heaven (vv. 25-27).

They sought Jesus not that they 
might receive spiritual blessings, 
but that their stomachs might be 
filled (v. 26). It was not a high 
motive, but an understandable 
one. Hunger, or the fear of hun
ger, threatens so many of the peo
ple of this earth that one does 
not find it in his heart to condemn 
them too severely.

Yet it was a low motive and 
one which caused them to entire
ly miss the greatest and most 
blessed provision of God for their 
every need. The bread of this 
earth, bearing the imprint of a 
human maker, would soon leave

them hungiy again, and eventual
ly they would die. The biead of 
heaven, bearing the sea! of the 
Father (v. 27), would fully -at: - 
fy them for all eternity.

Note the folly of those wi . 
labor for the reward which thi- 
world can give, but who neglect 
their eternal welfare (v. 27). How 
foolish, too, is the Christian who 
spend his whole life and his tal
ents in the pursuit of money and 
invest.- little or nothing of tin..-- 
or ability in the service of God!

II. The Work of Men and t‘ •• 
Work of God (vv. 28-33).

Entangled as they were in earth
ly things and desires, they seemed 
for a moment to reach out tow aid 
the things of God. Jesus had been 
talking about everlasting life and 
the bread from heaven; they want
ed to know what they could do to 
merit and receive it.

It is quite typical of man even 
to this day that he thinks then- 
must he some way that he can 
come through to eternal hlessel- 
ness by way of his own work.-. We 
shall see how effectively Jesus 
dealt with that folly!

The only work that man can do 
to meet God's first demands and 
inherit eternal life is to believe 
in Christ (v. 29). Men want to 
add up work.- of penance, works 
of charity, deeds of righteousne-.-, 
character development, the ob
servance of religious traditions 
and ceremonies, the offering 
prayers, and so on without ei. i. 
Jesus sweeps a-ide all this with 
We must trust Goi and believe - 
“It is not a question of do; it i 
a mattei of believe."

Works is not the answer to any 
spiritual need, but faith in Chris'. 
We must trust God and believe r 
the One whom he has sent; th> n 
we are ready to go out and do 
his will!

They (yes. and we too) mu-t 
now face the alternative.

III. The Way of In-ath and the 
Way of Life (vv. 34. 35. 56-58).

One could wish that the reques. 
made in verse 34 could be taken 
at face value, but the fact thru 
they later turned away and left 
the Lord indicates that this wa- 
again a desire for physical bread. 
There was probably a vague de
sire for eternal life, too, but not 
enough to make them follow 
through with appropriate action. 
How much they were like folk to
day who want the benefits of 
Christianity, but who will not take 
up the cross.

There is hen- a bold contra ' 
between the things of this earth, 
which, as we use them, peri-ii 
(and, alas, we perish with them), 
and the things of God which are 
of eternal value and power.

W hich shall it be. reader, f > 
you? Are you willing to go on 
day after day on the wav of

death, or will you today Lake 
Christ, who is the way of life?

H O U S E H O L D  HINTS
Getting Dirt Out of Corners.— 

Digging the dirt out of the cor
ners is always a problem for house 
wives. One woman solved the 
problem foi herself by breaking a 
clothespin in half and using the 
half that had the knob on it. She 
sharpened the end, wrapped a cloth 
about thte end and used it to get 

, in corners.
Cleaning Reed. To clean reed 

furniture, take it out of doors 
when the sun is warm, turn the 
garden hose on it and let it dry 
thoroughly before taking it info 
the house. This will remove du-t.

When s h k a e s i i
-n|

G U A R A N T E E D

R U B B E R
G O O D S

FR O M  THE

DRUG S T O R E
(of «r  e #  roe few our *OAO,f 

Itartrw l ReMwr Cuoi-— reo 
fcendlft ree

Fergeson s Drug
Store

NOTICE
In all people in this vicinity who may he in terest

ed in having concrete or stucco work done:

I now have a new concrete mixer and wheel bar- 
rows for any and all kinds of concrete work or stucco.

Will appreciate any amount of your busine->.

Thanks.

J.B .D E N T O N
PHONE 92

A his is the snow-suit that fitted Sally so well only two 
years ago. It was a little snug last winter, but still wear
able. Now it’s outgrown. Sally needs a new outfit— fast!

A lot of businesses arc in the same spot as Sally. Their 
facilities are outgrown too. During the tight war years, 
they nursed old equipment along, patiently waiting for 
new materials and machines. And all the time they, too, 
kept on growing. But a lot of things they’ve been needing 
still aren’t available.

That’s why so many businesses—our own included— 
are like Sally, straining at the seams, waiting for the new 
materials we need.

This is a friendly apology to those folks who’ve asked 
to be added to the service lines. Though we haven't gotten 
around to you, we haven't forgotten you. We appreciate 
your patience, and want you to know that—as soon as 
the needed materials become available—we’ll be happy 
to bring cheap, dependable electric service on to you, too.

W f e s t l c , - . - - U t i l i t i e s

HAVE YOUR MOTORS CLEANED
I have installed a Modern Chem-Therm wet steam 

cleaning machine in the rear o f Barker Implement Co. 
fo r the purpose of cleaning automobile, truck and 
tractor motors. Motors cleaned by this process will 
run cool and smooth and will not be damaged in any 
way. I will appreciate a chance to give your motor- 
an expert cleaning job. Bring them in.

I will also do motor repair work of all kinds.

R.L. MORRIS
R ear of Barker Implement Co.

C o m p a n y

CATTLE SPRAYING
High pressure sprayinj: is the atomic-age weapon to tight 

cattle grubs, horn flic- lice, tick- and other pests. It takes 
high pressure, 400 pounds or more at the spray snozzle, to do 
a thorough, efficient spraying for control of livestock pest.-. 
High pressure atomizes the spray solution and provides 
necessary drive for pood penetration through this, matted 
hair.

Let us contract youi spraying with latest spraying equip
ment.

ERNEST E. CARR,
Telephone No. 2-2100 2409 Ave. IC, Lebboclc, Tene«

(Inquire et Sell Motor Co., Crow III, T tx t i)

Z $
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Fi ord County
and Adjoining Counties:

One \ err $2 00
S i *  M r 1/  $1 25

Outride County
One Year $2.50
Si* M nths $1.15
Three Months $ .75

The portal to portal pay suit 
now moving toward the three bil
lion mark are a suggestion as to 
what ex t i e i i i e  • aJnimistm: t 
»an go when starry-eyed tii>- 
ories ate not tempered by ,i bal
ance of conservatism. The most 
amazing thing about the whole 
fantastic scheme is that a thing 
so ridiculous could slip past the 
attention of so many men who ai e 
supposed to he thoughtful and in
telligent.

How would it do to let the mat
ter of admitting refugees to this 
country rest, at least until we 
have found a way to provide hous
ing sufficient for the folks who 
are already here?

L u t h e r  Burbank's Birthday. 
March 7: Luther Burbank was 
born on a farm near Lancaster, 
Massachusetts, March 7. 1847. He 
secured his education in the neigh 
borhood schools and engaged in 
market gardening in a small way. 
In the course of his operations lu 
developed a new type of potato. 
At the age of twenty-six he wen 
to Santa Rosa, Calif., where h* 
established a nursery in whie' 
voted himself exclusively to ;

I production of new varieties e 
dowers and vegetables. In Iv  
he gave up the nursery and de 
voted himself exclusibely to 
series of experiments with plant 
As a result of his research many 
new varietic s of vegetables, plants 
fruits and flowers were produced 
California in recognition of Bui 
bank's labors observes \iboi Day 
on his birthday. The Californi: 
legislature passed a bill in which 
it designated March 7. the birth 
day of Mr. Burbank, as Bird and 
Arbor Day. The act directs that 
all schools observe the day. not 
as a holiday but as a day upon 
which special attention he given 
upon the economic value of trees 
and birds and the promotion of a 
spirit of protection toward them.

Crowell, Tosas, Fob,

HIGHEST PAID PRIVATE . . . Frank E. Janies, Lincoln. Neb., be
came one of the highest paid privates in the army when accepted for 
enlistment recently. Here he is shown with his wife and II children. 
He will receive $.78.1 monthly in army pay and allowances for his de
pendents due to present army scale. The James children range In age 
from S months to 13 years. James, after investigating many offers, 
became convinced that the army held (he bigge st attractions for him.

It is too had that the layv does 
not require Communists to wear a 
label that the public might know. 
The danger possible from Com
munists is that no one will sus
pect that they are Communists.

• o-------------
Over eight million -ociai -ecui- 

ity workers will qualify for re
tirement pay in 1917.

We find it easier to put up with 
the mistakes of others than to have 
to listen to an alibi in each in
stance. The mistakes are less ir
ritating than the alibis.

When a man is satisfied with 
making a good living and gets 
real pleasure out of the work inci
dent to it he has solved one of 
this complex life's biggest prob- 

. lems.

W W  We Tkiek Washington News

IN TH E NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
\ew> items beloyv were taken I 

in whole or in part from the issue 
of the Foard County News ,,f 
' ¡day. Feb. 9. 1 9 1 7 :’

T. F. and .1. Y. Welch and fam
es ¡mixed las: Tuesday from 

Anna, Tciy.s, and are living in 
heir father’s fntni. They also 

i xvn a farm near Foard City.

Boss Roark has purchased tli 
: ivn property whore W. W. Small 

as been living from W. K. Vaughn 
of (juanah.

———O 1
Miss Maude Self and (jeorgo 

Hinds were quietly married at the 
home of the bride’s parents Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock.

For the fust time in six weeks.
I Duke Wallace was on the streets 
Tuesday. He is rapidly recovering 
from the serious accident in which 

I lie sustained a broken ankle si- 
! weeks ago.

.1. L. Mai tin sold his home in
1 u. il thi" week to L. 1). Camp
bell.

— o —
Then- wete 855 in the o unty 

who paid poll taxes for 1917.

FIRE IS RACING T 9  A i f l f r ?  
AIL-TIME RECORD

l!v Congressman Ed lío sett, 
1.; District ef Texas

More than *.5 million Amcr- 
cans purchased hunting licenses 
last year.

SPECIALS
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
ORANGESr , a i  s w *- -29c
GRAPEFRUIT »  39c
ONIONS !\ 12c
POTATOES a r  H)  ' • »  39c
Grapefruit JUICE can 29c
Orange JUICE K  29«
APPLE BUTTER L b -,ar 31c
Orange and Grapefruit, 

Blend, No. 1 \
(Or one dozen for S I .25)

Juice
\ lor 22c
i

PÜÏEÂPPLË ( an ^  49
fru it Gocktai! '■*"»» (an SI .39
Dressed Fryers for the Week-End

2 8 cDin S U . T  
■ (itiod for Looking

O L E O ! Pound 3 3 c
e y ï i E i t f.K E E N B E I.T  Lb 

( K EA M Em 6 0 c
L A R D ST E V E  J  Lbs $ p
S U G A R CIURE ' " ¡ s - 7 5 c
C A T S U P White Swan

cer hott'e 2 5 c
Your Business Appreciated.

Call Us for your grocery wants.

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44

The feeling is growing among 
farmers and small business men 
that, included in the changes pro- 
posed by the new Congress m the 
Social Security set-up. shoulu be 
a provision whereby ope’.atois of 
small businesses could be covere- 
!,v the law and secure the benehts 
of the security it provides by de- 
r. siting with the Social Security 
set-up at regular interval- accord
ing to their ability. The reason
ing back of the thought is that of 
the security afforded by the Social 
Security is good for one "i»ker 
it is good for another, and the 
farmer and the small business man 
are both workers .iust as much a 
any one in their employ. In tact, 
men and women in both of these 
groups work harder and work 
longer hours than many in their 
emplov—and very frequently re
ceive’ less net compensation for 
their labors than do those in tneir 
employ.

The suggestion has a great deal i 
of merit. Due to the uncertainties 
that face farming and every small 
business the future of the small 
business man and the farmer is 
not at all certain. ,

In good times when the farmer 
and the small business man doe.- 
well he accumulates a small sur
plus. This is in many instances 
consumed when the period of 
lighter business, that mvai tably 
follows the good times, come. Or 
if it is not consumed in this way 
it is put into the business for -he 
purpose of expansion and in or
der to render a better service.

As a rule a large per cent of 
these two groups do not accumu
late enough to he able to rc".:ie 
and sustain themselves even in 
moderate circumstances at the 
as the retirement age of employ- 
the country are to be found fai su
ers and small business men con
siderably past the ag e regarded 
as the retirement gae of employ
ees carrying on for the reason 
that they have not been able to 
accumulate enough during the 
younger years, because of the 
business uncertainties that plague 
small business and the farm indus
try to retire.

Small business men as the most 
i art are a worthy group. They 
uive much of their time and effor. 
and money to the building ami 
the development of the communi
ty. Thev. with the farmers, ay 
most of 'the taxes in the average 
community that carries on the 
government activities, builds and 
finances the schools and the mads 
and foots the hills for government 
activities of all kinds.

There has been some talk of 
extending the social security c o v 
erage to other groups than those 
now covered, but in none of these 
plans has the farmer ami the small 
business ma nbeen considered.

In my opinion fanners and small 
business men should appeal to 
their representatives in Washing
ton and urge that when the re
vamping of the Social Security 
conies up—as it will—“ that furni- 
business man been considered, 
eluded in its coverage.

In the case of the farmer and 
'the small business man whose in
come may be irregular or season
al a plan could be set up where
by members of these groups coub

and Earl Harrison, former Com 
missioner of Immigration, now- 
dean of the Law School, University 
of Pennsylvania.

Thi- has been somewhat of a 
"Sam Rayburn week" in Wash
ington. As Speaker of the House 
of Representatives Mr. Rayburn 
was furnished an automobile and 
chnuffeur. When demoted to 
Mi: lily Leader in this Congre--.
Mr. Rayburn lost the use of said 
automobile. Congressman Frank
Boykin of Alabama theieupon - ...... - —  — ....... r---- V~

the Demo- ure no surplus copies hanging
around the postoffice now.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
I . An effort is being made *o 

give Frances Perkins a place on

laised money among _ ___
oratic congressmen to present Mr.
Rayburn with a new car. This 
car was given to him on Thursday 
in front of the Capitol.

On Friday night the Texas State ___
Society had a dinner at the Statlei the Civil Service Commission 
Hotel hi" ring Sam Rayburn. What position did she hold on the 
Among othc. , this dinner was ai- Roosevelt Cabinet? 
tended by . \ Cabinet members 2. For what is Babe Ruth know n 
and two members of the Supreme in the news?
Court. Chief Justice Fred Yinson 3. Of what national organizu- 
of Kentucky delivered the main tion is Louis E. Starr the head? 
aidless honoring Mr. Rayburn. I. Who is the author of the

The House of Representatives new hook, “Mister Roberts?" 
this week passed a hill continuing 5. Who is the author of the 
war time excise taxes, which iu- new- l*iok, “Green Grass of V y- 
elude 20 per cent tax on railroad omin’?”
tickets, theater tickets, cosmetics, •>. Who was appointed Secre- 
long distance telephone calls, tary of State on the Cabinet to 
jewelry, and furs, and $9.00 per succeed Mr. Byrnes? 
gallon tax on whiskey. Incident- 7. For xvhat is Jascha Heifits

1945 the United States spent $7,- 
800.000,000 for alcoholic drinks,
and $3,000,000.000 for tobacco. ..«m « « « «  spemver 01
while giving only $1,035,000,000 the House in the new Congress? 
for religious purposes. This is a 10. On what river is the Grand 
sad commentary on our individual Coulee dam built.’ 
and collective morality. I (Continued on Page Five)

The United Stutes government 
is getting ready to do something 
about the foot and mouth disease 
which is now threatening us from. . .  . - inuicnes ami careless smoking hau-wh.ch is now threatening us from . aceordi to a u.n yeal record
below the Rio Grande. This is the of h<. known tuusos of fires com.
most dreadel disease known ’<> -_____  _____  to
livestock. It is highly infectious, 
spreads rapidly, and is extremely 
difficult to combat and eradicate.

piled by the fire insurance com
panies of America.

_  . . , A recent national poll showsToday it .s prevalent only 209 that one n ,)Ut of lhree does
miles from our border in Old Mex- not know that L- R. Savin|is bonds 
ico. Jh e  threat of its mroml •>.

buv nrtirement income at irregu
b,r iritervals :at their bank : h -
Mime as thev now buy savin-z
bond-. These certificates which
could not be redeemed for any-
thing except retirernent income
at the retíreme nt age of 65 would
be espenally good for farmer

|and would promote savings hab’tr 
I »hat would result in a more stable 
. o< iet;, m the future and a great 
or sense of security to the ina .v 

'¡-.secure members of these tv.) 
groups.

Ten pei cent of all fires ai 
causel by faulty wiring and elec
trical appliances, according to a 

! .en vear record of the known caus
es of fire compiled by the fire in
surance companies of America.

Twelve per cent of all fires are 
caused by careless use of kerosene 

• in inflammable cleaning liquids, 
gasoline, etc., in the home, accord, 
ing to a ten year record compiled 
by the fire insurance companies 
of America.

reasons why president Truman 1- 
taking a good-will flight to Mex
ico City ir early March.

The disease was positively diag
nosed by our experts on last De
cember 26. Since then several 
officials from our Animal Indus
try Bureau have been in Mexico 
surveying the situation in order 
to help the Mexican Govei nincn* 
eradicate or check the spread or 
the disease.

In Washington, Committees on 
Agriculture in the House and Sen- - 
ate are making studies and uwait- 
ing recommended legislation from 
the Bureau of Ani.mnl Industry. 
Last year, Congressman Fisher 
of San Angelo introduced a bill 
to expedite the co;v-‘ rue‘ ion of a ; 
drift fence along our side of the I 
Bio Granite to help block the I 
trickle of livestock and wild an- i 
imols from across the border. i

It would he absolutely <ii--- 
astrou* for the disease to break 
out in this country. We have had 
a taste of it before. On eight oc
casions since the turn of this 
century ws have had mild out
breaks. The cost to the livestock 
industry and to the State and Fed
eral governments co-operating in 
stamping out the disease in these 
eight outbreaks exceeds $200,000,- 
000. In the 1914 outbreak it was 
necessary to kill 172,222 head of 
cattle, hogs and sheep in 22 state--.

non-productive land.

ARMS OF VITAMIN C . . . Tb« 
little girl with her arms full o 
vitamin C, is “Sissy” Marealla 
Winter Haven, Fla., «h t enterei 
the Riant fruit In the blgges' 
grapefruit contest of the Florid« 
Citrus exposition which starter 
February 17, which attracted na 
tional attention.

Your Home, Ycur Job, Your Life Moytr l

S A S H E S  £%
Why not ¡get protection before it is fin, i vj

W E W R IT E  A LL K IN D S. S E E  US > o\v. 1

Hughston Insurance Agency

Ml -. .'1. A. Held bled Feb. I at 
he home of he: daughter, Mrs.

Washington, I*. C„ Feb. 1. .1. \V. Beverly. She was bin» in
“Should we further restrict mum- Georgia .Viril 27. 1834. She and 
gration?" will be the subject of a her husband, - ho establishel one 
radio debate on the American of the first mercantile businesses 
Forum of the Air program on in Crowell, came to Dallas Coun- 
Tutsday. February 1 1, 1947. It ty, Texas, immediately after the 
will be broadcast over the Mutual Civil War.
Network from Washington 9.30 —o.—
to 10:15 p. ni.. Eastern Standard Thirteen little girls were enter 
Time— 8:30 to 9 :15 Central Stand- tained by Caroline Shawver on 
aid Time. On the affirmative will her 8th birthday. They were Ben- 
by myself and Omar B. Ketchum, nie V. Smith, Dorothy Taggart, 
National Legislative Represent:!- Frances and Helen Hill, Leta Loyd, 
tive. Veterans of Foreign War«. I!a and Myrtle Martin, Dove and 
('ll the negative will lie Congress- Fay Ball, Jewel Ricks. Frankie 
man Emanuel Celler of New York, Kirkpatrick, Catherine Clark and 
— i f  ..i i?— :—  t --------/-•—  Marion Cheek.

Skill in Public Speaking
Colleges and schools do a grea 

■ leal to develop the power of pub 
lie speech among their students. 
Debating contests and declama
tions train many ill this art. Or
dinary recitations in cla«srooins 
are also very helpful in training 
young people in expressing their 
ideas to a group of people.

A good many young people wro 
did well in thus speaking among 
their own classmates and school
mates, have lost that power after 
they went to work and had no 
practice in such public speaking. 
Debating societies in which peo
ple practice the art of public 
speaking are an excellent method 
by which they can develop and 
maintain this highly u«efu! pow- 
tr ._________

I We find it hard to belie-,.
I other people’s thought* are « 
I |y as our own, hut theyp., 
jare .—Janies Harvey Robin»-

Beware

Roy Rogers and his horse. Trig
ger, make eight pictures u year.

Sam Bell is building a new 
: garage at his place this week and 
is also making other improve 
ments.

Jim Bomar, foreman of the L. 
K. Johnson ranch west of Crow
ell. was in town Saturday.

Assistant Postmaster Frank 
Mcason says he is forced to sub
scribe for the News because there

That Hang (£& m
Craomulsion relieves proas.-ifr- 

cause It goes right to the wT-M»- *• 1 
trouble to help loosen ind 2 
germ laden phlegm, and ul x  Mrs. C 
to soothe and heal raw. tate — -  Old 
flamed bronchial mucous have 1 
branes. Tell your drug?« to s*. _ r,h 
a  bottle of Creomulrion wtthtt!2!*5 “  , 
demanding you must like the ̂ wsus, wi 
quickly allays the couch or jr.; _  , 
to have your money back. Bring ;

CREOMULSIOCST
for Couchs, Chest Colds Brow

| Bov. E 
Cro

for Dali 
Week tut
S. M. U.

_______________________  ■— vrv

TA K E C A RE O F YO UR CAR, *  
TRUCK, TRA CTO R  

Check their Present Operation.
If they need repair, bring them to us for 
dependable overhauling. We will appreciate 
your patronage.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY I PA
G e n e r a l  A utom obile  R e p a ir  I STt

Let Us Do Your Laundry Wort
Laundry work from Ibe people of tbia territory it re,pe<lf» 
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each woek, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Lauaderera and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS JE SS E  H. BARHAM. Solie.ie

Sou

vr.. nio nc,!. tllUUCIU- •* * UI ” “ ° l *’ *
ally, recent figures show that *n known in the news?
1«/«- *l * * - -  8. What national organization

is headed by Basil O'Connor?
9. Who was elected speaker of

Thirty per cent of all fires start 
from carelessness in the use of 
matches and careless smoking hab-

ico. The threat of its spread in
to Texas and other border states 
is so -serious that the subject was 
discussed at the President's Cab
inet meeting last week, anl I un-
d*-istand the pressing need for er impounded by the Grand Coulee 
operation with Mexico m com- drn. „-¡n provide irrigation for 
batting it is one of the compelling nv,re than a million acres of new

the same as were bought in war 
time, are still on sale, according 
to the Treasury Department.

The water of the Columbia Riv-

B. F. GOODRICH SlLVERTOll

TIRES
Fur Passenger Cars, Trucks an(| Tractors.

All Sizes.

See l ’s  for Prices

New Mustang Trailer, l'/ j-ton  Capacity—

Will Sell at Cost

RORCHARDT CHEVROLET «

Pro

_   r- 4. 4, 0 VO VX7". j
We may have to hear a major an ounce of prevention is worth 

portion of the expense in th e ' a pound of cure. We must act 
eradication work in Mexico, but promptly.

a

BE “PENNY-WISE” 
DURING M l

By following these Thrifty Sugge»^°ns

• Reduce your monthly outlay.

• Save Regularly. ^
9

• Pay Your Bills.

• Buy Wisely.

•  Be Business-like—Have a bank
account.

(timmoiL l ä a F ö
Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporati«11' f  H I
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«LOCALS Rose bushes for sale at Crowell 
Flower Shop.

■ ybe

i n
>\v.

icy

Rom buahM for sale at Crow’ell 
lower Shop.

. Moyer produce & Hatchery has 
•by chick» every Tuesday.

Mrs. J .  A. Stovall returned last 
reek from • month's visit with 
elatives In Los Angeles, Calif.

Bring your setting eggs to Moy
er Produce & Hatchery every Sat- 

; unlay.

Mrs. W. L. Thurston has re
turned from Lubbock where she 
j visited in the home of her daugh- 
I ter, Mrs. Boh Beck, and family.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.— 
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfi

Edward Roark, student at Tc-a- Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gray and 
ia Tech at Lubbock, spent the yjr. all() Mrs. John Graham visit- 
veek-end in the home of his fnth- I ,̂| Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie K. Gray 
<T, H. C. Roark. and baby son in Amarillo Satur

. ----------  day night and Sunday.
Goldan Krust Bread— it toasts i ---------

food. Ask for Golden Krus*.—  ! Rose bushes for sale at Crowell 
(ana’s Bakery. 16-tfc Flower Shop.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nelson 
ire the parents of a baby son, 

... barn in • Vernon hospital nri 
they ;  *«■*•*• ™  4
k"t)1 ' Mr. and Mrs. Harrold W. Abar 

Bay City, Wis., have been vis- 
K for ths past ten days in the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn C.

A baby MB was bom to Mr. and 
m e  flMn. Johnnie R. Gray in an Am- 
lO y (arillo hoepita) on Friday, Jan :: 
prE^.Mr. Gray 1» the son of Mr. and

hejScM r». M. T . Cray of Crowell.
'n and«! ----------
ttd aui ck Mrs. Carl Chenoweth of Nor- 
r. tenic man, Okla., and Joe Wells of Dal- 
« «  - la» have been here this week to be 
^ £ 'w t t h  th»lr mother, Mrs. J .  S. 
ike tLVWell», who h»s been ill.
:h or j~ ----------
kcfc * Bring your setting eggs to Moy- 
Cl/Yier Produce ft Hatchery every Sat- 

1 ,  *  urday.
Is. Breect --------

R«v. D. D. Denison, pastor of 
, J 0  Crowell Methodist Church, 
"and Rev. L. B. Taylor, pastor of 

i\, fhe Thalia - Margaret Methodist
ChurchM left Monday morning 
for Dallas to attend Ministers’ 
Weak- and Fonderan Lectures at
8. M. U.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Can and 
baby daughter, Susan, moved 
from Amarillo to Crowell ihi- 
week to make their home. Mr. 
Carr expects to open an electrical 
business in the old bank building 
in the near future.

fur
ate

NY

F . M. ASHCRAFT
All kinds of

PAINTING and 
STUCCO WORK

Sm  m  at Dad Jernigan’s 
or Wm. C amcron A Co.

Mrs. S. E. Tate, Ed Manard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Manard spent 
Sunday in Willow, Okla., visiting 
Mrs. Tate’s sister-in-law, Mrs. S. 
A. Carter, on her 76th birthday. 
Forty relatives attended the cele
bration.

Mrs. James O’Hair is visiting in 
the home of her father, H. C. 
Roark, and family. Her husband 
is attending the Northern Ulinoi: 
School of Optometry in Chicago 
and Mrs. O’Hair will join him 
there in a few weeks.

W. F. Kirkpatrick, Miss Frankie 
Kirkpatrick and Mrs. J .  H. Shults 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  E. Harwell in Lawton, 
Okla. Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Shults 
and family fo Anadarko, Tkla., 
were guests in the home, also.

Mrs. Andy Walsh and son, Andy 
Jr., of Canyon, spent the week-end 
in the home of H. C. Roark nnd 
family. Mrs. G. W. Johnson. Mrs. 
Walsh's mother, who had been vis
iting relatives and friends for sev
eral days, returned to Canyon with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Beverly return, 
ed Sunday from Austin where 
they attended the marriage of Joe 
Wallace Beverly and Miss Evelyn 
Balagiu which took place in Aus- 

■ tin Thursday. They also visited 
in San Antonio and Bryan.

iptdfo 
• j .  £!•

Solicitor

COMING TO CROWELL
Stamps All-Star Quartet Will Sing 

at the Freewill Baptist Church

TUESDAY NIGHT, FEB. Ilth
Admission: 50c; Children Under 12, 25c 

P roceeds will be used to help finish the church building. 

Won't You Come and Help?

FOR

CUSTOM KILLING AND CURING
Bring Your

Cattle and Hogs to Carl Cummings

QUANAH PACKING PLANT
One Block West of Ice Plant.

>n$:
IR BETTER SERVICE

■  “ X*

SNOWY WHITE WASHINGS
Call

NU-WAY LAUNDRY
PHONE No. 10

Please send container with your wet wash.

rgent need for papers. Call, bring or 
send. Thanks.

I,e t us buy your Maytag washing machines.

ELMO J .  HUDGINS

(C
I.
'¿.
:i.
4.
5.
6. 
7. 
X.

i ara

in

CRASHED AT JONES BEACH . . .  Jones bench, famed New York pur- 
1, narrowly averted being the scene of one of the month’s worst 
disaster. A Baltimore to Los Angeles airliner lost In the snow nnd 

In find LaGnnrdla airfield, was forced to crash land nt Jones 
The pilot carefully chose the hard strip of sand between breakers 

and soft beach sand. The IS passengers sad three crew members were 
but otherwise uninjured.

Too Late to Classify RIVERSIDE
my Mm lap Adkinaj

ANSWERS
ontinueu from Page Four) 
Secretary of Labor.
As a baseball player. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Thomas Ileirgen.
Mary O'Haia.
Genera! George C. Marshall. 
He is a violinist.
The Red flo ss und Infantib 

iy- Foundation.
Jo-epli Martin.

1 he Columbia Rivei.

CARD OF THANKS
Wtt wi.*h to extend to out friet ■ 

sincere and heartfelt thanks U 
heir many deeds of kindness and 

fo'- the beautiful Moral offering. 
... iy God richly bless each of you.

Mrs. M. J . Girseh.
Ralph Girseh.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to all of you for your 
kind and loving services to us in j 
our sorrow at the passing of a - 
beloved husband, father, grand
father and uncle.

Mrs. Clyde B. Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waechtor.
C. B. Graham Jr.
Fherrol Lynn Waechter.
Nieces and Nephews.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

FARM LOANS at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

LEO  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Office North Side of S q u a re

.

It is one of the severest tests 
of friendship to tell your friend 
hi.; faults.— Henry Ward Beecher.

Money is an article which may

FOR SALE— The J . W. Klepper
Place in the west part of town. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Butler 
Two-story house, four lots, cistern, and daughter of Santo, are visit- 
cellar nnd garage. Lights and s s. ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs
See T. B. Klepper at News office. Wayne Wheeler, and family and he used'as a universal passport to

ether relatives. ! everywhere except heaven, and as
Golden Krust Bread— it toasts Mrs. Zelda Robbins left la«t,a  universal provider of everything 

good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  Tut-day for her home i:i Salt Lake except happiness. — Wall Street
Kane’s Bakery. 16-tfc City, Utah, having spent two Journal.

— —  weeks with her parents, Mr. and ________________________________
Mr. and Mrs. Will Erwin and Mrs. G. W. Scales, 

daughter. Miss Dorothy, spent Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Huntley 
Monday in Fort Worth. and daughters, Gayle and Rickie,

, ,  , . „  rr ... of Vernon visited in the Cap Ad-
Mrs. A. A. Howell went to Waco ^ins home Sunday afternoon,

this week to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Bob Moody, and family.

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Foard

Mrs. Grady Magee, Mrs. M. 
O’Connell and Mrs. W. L. Thurs
ton spent several «lays of this week 
in Fort Worth.

Harrold Thomson spent the Kenne,!-V 1™* «juite ill, hut is ter described property and theii 
(ek-end in the home of his par- jmP™v he.rs and legal representative;

Mi* «nri \ir« Hmi v Vnr\ VV. and Kuth Becker and whose names and places of resi
«ùuìtm l .  Kdmond Uohilt of Vernon spent dence are unknown, and all othei

wee 
ents,
Thomson. He is a student al John 
Tarleton College at Stephenville

M rs. Win. G. Smith returned to 
her home at Mullin, S C., this 
week after visiting her mother, 
Mrs. L. Kanistrn. and family for 
the past three weeks. Before her 
marriage she was Miss Mainie Lee 
Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hinds of 
Mineral Wells, foi-mer Crowell 
residents, made a short visit here 
last Friday afternoon. They were 

ecompanied by Mrs. G. A. M

To; The heirs of Bettie Fox, 
whose residence is unknown, the 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Packer and heirs and legal representatives of 
children of Odell spent Sunday Anna A. Harrell, deceased, whose 
with her grandparents, Mr. and name and residence is unknown, 
Mrs. H. H. Hopkins. • and the unknown heirs and legal

Mr. and Mrs. Frank visited her representatives of all the above 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Ken- named parties, and the unknown 
nt dy of Grapeiand last week.. Mr. owner and owners of the hereinof-

their 
res 

rest- 
other

the week-end in the home of Mr. persons owning, having ov claim- 
and Mrs. Herman Schwarz. ing any interest or lien in the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs, property hereinafter described. 
Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and , YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. AND COMMANDED to appear 
and Mrs. Bob Tillery and baby of and defend at the first «lay of the 
South Vernon Oil Field. next regular term of the 46th

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rummel (District Court of Foard County, 
and family of Doans spent the Texas, to be held at the Court 
week-end w ith his brother, Augusr j House thereof in the City of Crow- 
Ritnimel, and family. ell. Foard County, Texas, at or

Mr. und Mrs. Dave Shultz and before ten o'clock A. M.. on the 
family spent Sunday with Eudale third Monday in February. A. i>. 
Oliver and family of Thalia. * 1047, the same being the 17th 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Cox amt day of February, A. L>. 1047, then

or.-, and impleaded party defen«l- 
ant?, taxing units, on the above 
de-cribed property is follow :

Plaintiff arid Impleaded Party 
Defendants, That Are Taxing 
Units.

City of Crowell, Texa:-, Taxes 
Fox, Margie Davis, O. M. Davis 
and all heirs of Bettie Fox are de
fendants, and show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
condemning said hereinafter de
scribed property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes, penalties, interests and 
costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described prop
erty:

Being Lots Nos. 7, 8 and 9, 
Block No. 46, town of Crowell, 
Foaid County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delin«iuent, due, owing, und 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts for 
each of said plaintiffs, interven- 
District are impleaded party de
fendants, and G. TV. Harrell, Bet
tie Fox, Roy Fox. the heirs of 
Anna A. Harrell, Deceased, 
George C. Fox. Mary Whitten, H. 
L. Whitten, Edith Fox, Joe H. 
Fox, Lola Mae Fox, Jimmie M.

Du«- $474.80; Year.; Delinquent 
19,‘iO to 104f), both /«elusive; To 
Whom Assessed, Fox & Harreli 
and G. W. Harrell.

State of Texa.'-, County of F<>arJ 
Crowell Independent School Div 
trict together with interest, penal 
ties, «list, cha/ges, and expenses 
of suit, which hart accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall tak« 
notice of, and plead, and answer 
to all claims and pleadings now 
on file or thereafter filed in said 
cause by all other parties therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing unit.* 
also seek the establishment anil 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
layment of «uch taxes as provid 
ed by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve th*- same ac
cording to reiiuirtments of law. 
ami the mau«Jate/> hereof, ant 
make due return at the law di 
reets.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OF
FICE in Crowell, Foard County 
Texas, t.his the day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1947.

FERN McKOWN, 
(SEAL) Clerk, District Court
27-3U- Foard County, Texas

S P E C I A L S
—FO R—

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
SPUDS R C S S E T T ’S 1 0 , fc 3 3 c

Makiii of Rotan and Mrs, B. I. K'rls 8Pent i rom Friday until Sun- J and there to answer a petition in
. . .  .. . . . .  . * " «littr u 'i lh  h ov  n n ro n tc  \ii* a m i n »•>«.> .<nie til«-,,I I . .. ; .1Walters of W«nV. «lay with her parents, Mr. and a delinquent tux suit filed in said 

Mrs. Simmons of Wichita Falis. court on the 7th day of June, A. 
Truman Ta\. ., s n of Mr. und Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel I). 1946, in a suit numbered 2887. 

Mrs. R. L. Taylor, has graduated wele A,tus> Okla., visitors Mon-, styled City of Crowell. Texas, vs. 
from Howard-Payne College at «lay. They also visitetl Luthei G. AY. Harrell Lt Al, on the tlock-

Rununel and family of Doans. et of said court in which City of 
Anton Kajas has returned from Crowell, Texas, is plaintiff, and 

a visit with his mother at George-, State of Texas. County of Foard, 
Am. and Crowell Independent School
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice Jr .. —

Brownwood and has accepted a po-
i ion as educational director of 
he First Baptist Church at Cisco. 4 

Rev. Otis Strickland is pastor of 
this church.

CARDEN ASSET
A plant of the mint family 

which is not very widely grown in 
rardens, and which is not listed 
in many catalogues, is Stachys 
lanata, sometimes catalogue«) as 
Betonica, and commonly called 
by the following names: Betony, 
Lamb’s Ears, Kitten's Ears, it is 
an asset to any garden. It is a 
herbaceous perennial, winter 
hardy without protection, whbh 
will succeed in good soil, in a sun
ny border. If  plants are pur
chased, they may be planted eith
er in autumn or spring. If «eed 
is used, sow in early spring while 
soil is cool. Will not bloom until 
second year when grown from 
sped. This plant is an attractive 
border perennial, especially good 
used as an edging. It should be 
planted in groups of three or 
more when used within the bor
der. Excellent for a sunny place 
in the border. It grows to a 
height of about one foot and is 
good for decorative foliage . f- 
fects.

w S'„VeT,.i,'ae Joh,‘s®" and dauKh: Edd Richter of Electro spent the 
wL/h th ¡H la ‘ I10 we?k-en«l week-end with their mother. Mr«.

pcrtn s’ Mr' and M,s' Mary Richter.
*T ,CneJ % ,  „ Dr. Hollar of Vernon was cal'

r-Sgt. and Mrs Bill Cervenv ed to see Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
and son of Fort Sill, Okla., and Sunday.

Gasoline dispensing machines 
will be on the market in the near 
future. A car driver may' drive 
up to an unattended station, drop 
’n a coin an«l receive a designated 
amount of gasoline.

WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING

3 blocks north of the Baptist Church, 
one-half block west.

All Work Guaranteed.

S. F. JEFFERSON, Jeweler
Phone 61-M Crowell, Texas

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Dependable and Courteous 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 171-M Night Phone 21
SAVED FROM FIRE . .  .  John 
Roccosanto, Chicago, keeps cool 
even though a fire barm hit hat 
shop. Here he is shown with tome 
of the hate he saveg from the 
raging flames that completely de- 
otroyed his shop and moot of his 
stock.

The W. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family, 
Complete Funeral Arranfements.

Fruit Cocktail H eart's Delight
No. 2 Vi 3 0 c

CHERRIES West Bay. No. 2 can 35c
MEAL Light Crust 10lb bag 75c
Grapefruit Juice Texsun, Ifi o> 25c

WEST TEXAS SYRUP
CANE and M APLE FLA V O R S

Qorn Toasties PO ST’S. 18-tw. b«\ 17c
BABO can 1 2 c
Super Suds, Dreft and Vel -  limited
SPINACH Del Monte. 2 ran 23c
SAUER K R A U T ^ l  18c

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON C E R T IF IE D . W ILSON. IJ> 72c
SAUSAGE Pound 32c
BOLOGNA Pound 2

0LE0 Pound 00C

MAC’S F001
Phone 68-J

1 MARKET
Free Delivery

- m m
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4 pc-Poster Walnut Bedroom
Suite, $143.40, now $136.23

5 pc Twin Bed Lime Oak Bedroom
S u ite ,..............................$193.25, now $183.59

4-pc Modem Walnut Bedroom
Suite,................................$118.95, now $113.00

4-pc Large Poster Bedroom
S u ite ,..............................$155.25, now $147.59

4-cc Modern Walnut Bedroom

Suite, $139.00, now $125.10
Good Wood and Construction s in all Suites.

l ü « *

Duncan Phyfe Sofa..............$92 .58 , now $83.32
2-pc Wine Tap Suite . . . .  $134.98 , now $119.98
2- pc Red Velour Suite . . $139.45 , now $125 .45
3- pc Sectional S o fa ............$178.56 , now $142.85
2-pc Sectional Sofa . . .  $289.58 , now $229 .50
1-pc Studio C ou ch ..................$74 .45 , now $59 .95
1-pc Studio C ou ch ...............  $59 .92 , now $53 .95

All Spring Construction—Good Upholstery.

ENDING FEBRUARY 2 8 ,19«

A

Lounge
Chair, Ottoman $37.50, now $27.50  
Platform Rocker $22.35, now S19.98 
Platform Rocker $44.08, now $39.98  
Platform Rocker $54.87, now $49.38  
Platform Rocker $44.25, now $39.98  
Platform Rocker $23.39, now $21.00  
Pullup Chair $19.39, now $17.50  
Maple
Pullup Chair $22.41, now 15.95 
Platform Rocker $56.20, now $49.50  
Platform Rocker $52.45, now 47.20  
Boudoir Chair $28.25, now $25.50
Yellow
Leather Chair $58.13, now $49.50  
Occasional Chair $34.88, now $31.40  
Occasional Chair $49.19, now $44.25
Maple
Bedroom Chair $12.35, now $11.10  
Platform Rocker $50.76, now $45.70  
Maple Rockers $15.90, now $13.95  

Other Good Values on Floor.

Oil and Distillate Heaters one-third off

Mahogany
C ocktail............$29.39, now $26.40
Flexogas Cocktail $33.76, now $29.95  
Flexogas Cocktail $22.65, now $19.95
Coffee
Duncan Phyfe $13.10, now $11.80  
Wheat
Coffee Table $26.45, now $23.80  
Walnut Cocktail $18.35, now $16.50  
fcnd Table $4.38, now $3.95
Glass Top End Table $9.67, now $8.70  
Mahogany
Lamp Table . $24.15 , now $21.75  
Coffee Table . . $14.70, now $13.25  
Walnut
Lamp T a b le ......... $9.85, now $8.87
Walnut
Lamp Table . . . .  $11.25, now $9.95  
Maple End Table .$9 .40 , now $8.46  
Radio Table $17.25, now $15.50  

Other Tables to Select From.

5-pc Natural
Finish Dinette Suite . . $ 5 3 .9 3 , now $49.àijh m*Dalll 

5-pc Natural
Finish Dinette S u ite ............ $ 6 5 .4 5 , now $58.F:* B,* ,r 1
7- pc light

Maple Dinette Suite . . . $ 9 4 .2 8 , now $84.fcf sta 

5-pc White Oak Dinette Suite $ 7 4 .1 2 , now $66.'|ro: j. B 
5-pc Gloss

White Dinette Suite $ 5 7 .2 0 , now $49.5tetu*d, i
8- pc Walnut

Dining Room Suite $ 1 5 3 .7 5 , now $149.5ij?md tii

T ir
«

$23.90 , now $21 .50Floor Lamp . .
Mitchel
Floor Lamp $27.67 , now $24 .95
Floor Lamp $26.05 , now $23 .45
Dena Table Lamp $18.83 , now $16 .95  
White
Table Lamp $12.00 , now $10 .80  
Bronze Lamp $15.90, now $12 .75  

Fiora! Table Lamp $13.39 , now $12 .05  
Betsy Table Lamp $18.43 , now $15 .34  
y n y x  Base

$9.75 , now $7 .50

Mahogany
Bookcase $ 3 3 .96 , now $29. j|

Mahogany
Bookcase $ 2 9 .0 2 , now $25.3

Mahogany
Bookcase $ 1 7 .7 6 , now $15.9

Mahogany
Bookcase $ 1 5 .0 0 , now $139

Mahogany
Bookcase $24 .4 2 , now $219

Mahogany
Credenza $ 9 1 .9 1 , now $73.5

ten

■tyi

the

Table Lamp . 
Fluorescent 

Table Lamp 
Sweedisb 
Bronze Lamp 
Boudoir Lamp 
Criterion Lamp

$13.68, now $12 .29

$13.54 , now $12 .00  
• $3.36, now $2 .98  

p , . ----- $3.36, now $2 .98
Flexo Lamp . . .  $6 .21 , now $ 4 .00
Reading Lamp $19.05 , now $15 .25

MORNING GLORY  

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

MATCHED BO X SPRING

Table Top Perfections Range- 
All White Porcelain.

Gold Seal, Quaker, Armstrong and PABCO Rugs, Sizes 7 '  ft x 
9 ft, 9  ft. X  101 ft, 9 ft. X  12 ft., 12 ft. X  15 ft, also by the yard".

RADIOS TA BLE MODELS and Automatic Record Changers 
_________  ZENITH -  EMERSON -  BENDIX

Coleman Floor Furnaces. Installat 
Immediately After Sale.

A. R. Wood Brooders, 5 0 0  chick iiz,l 
for use on Butane or Natural Ga*

h# MB'

inth«

Forty years ago W. R. Womack started in the Furniture Business in Crowell \Ti7Zl lu i . ----------------- —
Crowell, owned and operated by his widow, Mrs. W. R. Womack. This 40b Anniv^r«» o T  °  l ‘ !  firn? °wned by same family, in
ory of the late W. R. Womack. These values are real savings to th ose w io ^ AyT urinT tr̂  mon/h r f *  “ d “  mem-
welcome to all old-timers and to our new customers in and around Foard County. * month of February and the firm extends a

ifit.

W .R. Womack Furniture - Hardware
?
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i n ; a s i
First I tp t i 'l  Church 

School s i  10 a. m.
Wormhip at 11 a. m. 
Union at 6 p. m.

Wonhip at 7 p. m.
. B. MOON, Faator.

1st Church 
, Fab. 9, 1947.
School at 10 a. m.

at 11 a. m. Subject,
a »9

night services, 7 p. m. 
People meet at 6:45 p.

L. B. TAYLOR, Pastor.

.  __.itut Church
_______ WU1 Bai >tist Church
Kas you to attend its services 
S m second and fourth Sundays 
each asonth ami the Saturday 

i before. Rev. H. H. Hasting 
ie the pastor.

LODGE NOTICES
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, N. 0 . 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
1 at 7 :30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
' MRS. S. E. TATE, Noble Greud 

MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

MstholUt Church
Feb. 9. 1947.

School at 10 a. m.
B. TAYLOR. Pastor.

Baptist Church
Bool at 10 a. m.

_______ a t 11 a. m.
T. U. at 0 p. m.
_ ' g  a t 7 p. m.
M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 

PMyer service Wednesday at

n k ip  with us.
W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

st Church
1, 9:45 a. m.

ice, 11 a. m. 
le’s Service, 6 :30

____Service, 7 :00 p. m.
f .  S. C. S., Monday, 4 p. ro. 

Meeting. Wednesday at

lllas D. Denison, Pastor.

PaatA City Church
ehool every Sunday.

___ every first and third
hy Rev. George Smith,

1 4 9 .#  * \

STATS OF TEXAS 
•ty of Foard

tr $84.5=;

V $ 6 6 .*  j f e ¡ J  g , Bteger,
ice is unknown: 

heirs and legal representa- 
s iA  .pea of J .  B. Steger, 

f '^Ur.?toaaaad, whose name and resi- 
■ee to unknown, and the un
learn heirs end legal represen ta- 

c  ! Aa ..sea of all the above named par- 
and tha unknown owner and 

of the hereinafter de- 
;y and their heirs 

their legal representatives 
and places of resi- 

are unknown, and all other 
ling, having or claim- 
terest or lien in the 
linafter described. 
HEREBY NOTIFIED 
ANDED to appear 

at the first day of the 
term of the 46th 

Court of Foard County, 
be held at the Court 

in the City of Crow- 
e i r r A  Foard County, Texas, at or 
^ * ' , "Ufere ten o’clock A. M„ on the 

llrd Monday in February. A. D. 
947, the same being the 17th

a of February, A. D. 1947, then 
there to answer a petition in 

4*1 ̂ '^Aalinquset tax suit filed in said 
É lrt on the 16th day of January, 
L D. 1947, in a suit numbered 
M B, atyfcd City of Crowell, 

e o t  Oteas, ve. J .  B. Steger, et al, 
1 the docket of said court in 

“ fCity of Crowell, Texas, is 
Stiff, and State of Texas, 

of Foard and Crowell In- 
School District are im- 
Srty defendants, and 

er and the heirs and 
sentatives of J .  B. 
ceased,
ints, and show cause 

ent shall not be render- 
ining said hereinafter 
property and ordering 
foreclosure thereof for 
i penalties, interest, and

is a suit to collect 
st, penalties, and cost 

following described prop

its Nos. 5 and 6, Block 
iginal Town of Crov- 
County, Texas, 
unt of taxes alleged to 
ent, due, owing, and 

the respective years 
respective amounts for

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. W. Collins, C. P.
A. A. Manning, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. A A. M. 

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

February 1 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vto- 

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM, W. M.

M. WOODSON, Secretary.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will (¿et Result»— Minimum 25c

For Sale Notices
FOR SALE— Three kinds bundle 
feed.— Ed Cates, Thalia. Texas. 

29-2tp

FOR SALE— 1946 Ford tudor se
dan.— lianier Finance Co. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— Three nice, young 
whitefaced bulls.— R. H. Cooper. 

28-3tp

VENETIAN BLINDS
Immediate delivery on custom- 

built jnetal. aluminum und wood- 
j ,*ii Venetian blinds. We special
ize in expert refinishing and ro 
pairing old blinds.— Vernon Ve
netian Blind Co., 1715 Turnei 
St., Vernon, Texas. 28-4to

Wanted
FOR SALE —  4-burner oil cook WANTED— To £uy » good '»ud 
stove, good shape. Can be seen a t , ‘ age. Mrs. T. B. Kl pp •
Leon Callaway’s. 29-2tc —

WANTED — House cleaning and
FOR SALE—John Deere No. 110 ' A«*” waxing. Call Ernest at 46. 
feed mill. Almost new.— Chester “
Graham. 29-1 tp ~

I WANTED— Want to buy a good
FOR SALE— 6 -ft  M assey-H airis Vr.no. Call or contact Jlm o j
comhine. Good shape. —  Janies Hudgins at S e  > - *7-
Long. •*-■»»« : 27*tfc 128-2tp

FOR SALE — 26-20 rifle, good 
condition.— D. W. Jefferson. 

29-2tp

A

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F . A A. M.. 
February 10, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. eaon month. 
Members urgefl to at
tend, visitors welcome.

HUBERT BROWN, W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

iday night after 
2nd Monday,
February 14

CHARLES FERGESON, H. P. 
J .  A. STOVALL, Secretary.

A f tWr
GORDON J .  FORD POST 

No. 130
Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

JE F F  HARDIN, Commander 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

FOR SALE— 1-wheel trailer. Sec 
Emory Hardin at Hardin Service 
Station. 27-ltc

FOR SALE— Windmill and tower, 
oil bath, almost new. Also 2-horse 
cultivator.— L. Kempf, Rt. 2, 
Crowell. 29-4tp

FOR SALE— 1937 model Interna
tional pickup, complete with grain 
side boards. A-l condition. Price 
$550.00. Terms if desired.— La
nier Finance Co. 27-tfc

FOR SALE— 3,000 bundles feed, 
anxious to sell altogether. Bar
gain, if sold at once.—J .  S. Boyd, 
2 miles west of Rayland. 29-1 tp

FOR SALE— Ward Riverside tires 
and tubes at Hardin’s Service Sta
tion. 27-ltc

FOR SALE— One carload register, 
ed Aberdeen-Angus bulls. 1 t  o2 
years old. Best blood lines. Priced 
ito sell.— Dr. J .  M. Hill, Crowell, 
Texas. 28-ltc

WANTED — Ironing to do at 
home. Phone 186-R. west Farm
ers Elevator.— Mrs. H. C. Lank
ford. 28-dtp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  2-room furnished 
apartment, man and wife.— Mrs. 
D. L. Reavis. 28-2tc

Lott
STRAYED — White albino stal
lion.— Wilburn Johnson. 29-ltc

STRAYED—Two whitefaced heif
er calves, branded JR  on left hip. 
— Robert Long. 29-tfc

STRAYED— One old bay mare 
mule. Last seen somewhere around 
Crowell. Notify M. L. Cribbs, Rt. 
1, Thalia, Texas. 29-ltt>

LOST —  Saturday, bracelet with 
row of gold leaves through center 
and row of amber stones on each 
side. Please return to Blanche 
Hays for reward. 29-ltc

Trespass Notices
FOR SALE— 1-room house, 4 lots. NOTICE— No fishing or hunting 
dugout and fenced-in chicken yard ' on land belonging to the A. a . 
in back.— C. W. Collins. 27-tfc Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-tfc

I each of said plaintiffs, interven
ers, and impleaded party defend- 

i ants, taxing units, on the above 
described property is as follows: 

i Plaintiff and Impleaded Party 
Defendants, that are Taxing Units:

; City of Crowell, Texas, Taxes 
Due $67.86; Years Delinquent, 

¡1929 to 1945, both inclusive; To 
Whom Assessed, J .  B. Steger.

State of Texas, County of 
: Foard and Crowell Independent 
! School District, together with In- 
i terest, penalties, cost, charges and 
! expenses of suit, which have ac
crued and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and an
swer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein.

i Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units a l
so seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provided 
by law.

' The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
this the 16th day of January, A. 
D. 1947.

FERN McKOWN, 
(SEAL) Clerk, District Court, 

Foard County, Texas.

FOR SALE— One 1943 Baldwin 
combine, new rubber, in good 
shape. One 1938 row-crop Case 
tractor, one 1934 Chevrolet truck 
with new motor.— R. L. Morris. 
Phone No. 194-J. 29-ltc

FOR SALE— Several used cars. 
Can be seen at Hardin’s Service 
Station on Vernon Highway. 

27-ltc

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek__ J. M. HtU. 4-tfc

! NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
1 trespassing of any kind allowed 
i on my land.— Furd HalseU. tf

FOR SALE— 1941 model Buick 
in first class condition, radio and 
heater. See Emory Hardin at 
Hardin Service Station. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— Five acres of land 
with four-room house, brick atorm 
house and two wells. Joins city 
limits. Price $2,000.00, terms, if 
desired.— Lanier Finance Co.

26-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE— ’41 Chey- 
,rolet 2-door. In first class eondi- 
' tion. Can be seen at Hardin’s 
! Service Station on Vernon High- 
i way. 26-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. John
son. H -tic

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting er 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

No fishing or hunting or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
the City Lake property. —  Jim 
Cook, Mayor. 19-tfc

FOR SALE— One 1942 Oliver 70 
row-crop tractor, good tires, motor 
in A-l condition. Price $850. Al
so one Oliver 6-ft., 26-inch dies, 
new boxing all around, plow 
ready to go to work. Price $200. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 26-tfc

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 6.589 miles of Gr., Flex. Base

, 2 4 7 Phone
CALL US

COLLECT
or notify your nearest agent

Night, 96

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Vernon, Texas

pick up of your dead animals,
if the Hide is on.

OCAL AGENT: Johnson Produce, Phone 19-J 
Nearby Agents:

[ T. E. Lawson, Rayland, Texas
Kerns Service Station, Lockett, Texas 
W. C. Willie, Thalia, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO-
Phone 470 Vernon, Tenet

FOR SALE— One 1943 Ford trac
tor, completely overhauled; equip
ped with new rubber tires all 
around, with new 2-row lister- 
planter and new 2-row cultivator. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 25-1 to

& Single Asph. Surf. Treat, from 
Crowell, N. E. to Through Mar
garet on Highway No. FM 98, 
covered by S 629 (1 ) , in Foard 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9:00 A. M., Feb. 18, 1947, and 
then publicly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works” Proj
ect, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as such 
is subject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions here
in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions 
of said House Bills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to 
be done. The Contractor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the proposal for 
Group 3 for each craft or type 
of “Laborer,” “Workman," or 
"Mechanic” employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of H. T. Cunning
ham, Resident Engineer, Munday, 
Texas, and Texaa Higohway De
partment, Austin. Usual right* 
reserved. 29-2tc

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind of n house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

WALTER COODY
Box, 434, Munday, Texa» 

Telephone 280 27-12tp

IN SU RA N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FOARD

| To those indebted to, or holding 
, claims against the Estate of Clydo 
B. Graham Sr., Deceased:

The usdersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of th? 
Estate of Clyde B. Graham Sr.. 
Deceased, late of Foard County. 
Texas, by the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas,». Judge of the County 
Court of said County on the 3rd 
day of February, A. D. 1947, here- 
hy notifies nil persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to  prerant them to her within the 
time prescribed by law at her res
idence, Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, where she receives her

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Foard

To:
The heirs und legal representa

tives of Mrs. L. O. Sanders, 
deceased, whose name and resi
dence is unknown, and the un
known heirs and legal lepresenta- 
ives of all the above named pai- 

ties, and the unknown owner und 
and owners of the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
and l e g a l  r e p r  e.-entatives 
whose names and places of resi
dence are unknown, and all other 
persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of the 
next regular term of the 46th 
District Court of Foard County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof in the City of Crow
ell, Foard County, Texas, at or 
I efore ten o’clock A. M., on the 
third Monday in February, A. D. 
1947, the same being the 17th 
day of February. A. L>. 1947, then 
and there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tux suit filed in said 
court on the 16th day of January, 
A. D. 1947, in a suit numbered 
2931, styled City of Crowell, 
Texas, vs. Stanley Sanders, et al, 
on the docket of said court in 
which City of Crowell, Texas, is 
plaintiff, and State of Texas, 
County of Foard and Crowell In
dependent School District are im
pleaded party defendants, and 
Stanley Sanders, Mrs. Allie Pike, 
A. R. Sanders, Mrs. Annice Mose
ley and P. D. Moseley, and all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of Mrs. L. O. Sanders, Deceased, 
are defendants, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be render
ed condemning said hereinafter 
described property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof for 
said taxes, penalties, interest, and 
costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described prop
erty:

Being Lots Nos. 10 and 11, 
Block No. 11, Packs Addition to 
the town of Crowell, Foard Coun
ty, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts for 
each of said plaintiffs, interven
ors, and impleaded party defend
ants, taxing units, on the above 
described property is as follows:

Plaintiff anl Impleaded Party 
Defendants, that are Taxing Units:

City of Crowell, Texas. Taxes 
Due $418.87; Years Delinquent, 
1921 to 1945, both inclusive; To 
Whom Assessed, Mrs. L. O. Sand
ers.

State of Texas, County of 
Foard and Crowell Independent 
School District, together with in
terest, penalties, cost, charges and 
expenses of suit, which have ac
crued and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and an
swer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause hy all other parties 
therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units al
so seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provided 
by law.

The officer executing this writ 
«hall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-

wiTNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Crowell, Foard County. Texas, 
this the 16th day of January, A. 
D. 1947.

FERN McKOWN, 
(SEAL) Clerk,; District Court,

Foard’ County, Texas.

dependent School District are im
pleaded party defendants, and 
are intervenors, and Geneva Ross. 
.■>. II. Ross, R. H. Cooper, R. O. 
Ross, Mary Ross, J .  ( ' Rose, Mary 
Helen Ross and all of the heirs 
and legal representatives of 
J . O. R o s s ,  D e c e a s e  d, 
are defendants, and show' cause 
why judgment shall not be render
'd condemning said hereinafter 

described property and ordering 
ale and foreclosure thereof for 
aid taxes, penalties, interest, and 
osts of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described prop
erty:

Being Lot No. 16, Block No. oS. 
Original Town of Crowell, Foaid 
County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective yea: 
and in the respective amounts foi 
each of said plaintiff.- interver- 
ors, and impleaded party defend
ants, taxing units, on the above 
described property is as follows:

Plaintiff and Impleaded Party 
Defendants, that are Taxing Units:

City of Crowell, Texas, Taxes 
Due $230.91; Years Delinquent, 
1929 to 1945. both inclusive; To 
Whom Assessed, S. H. Ross and 
R. 0 . Ross.

State of Texas. County of 
Foard and Crowell Independent 
School District, together with in
terest, penalties, cost, charges and 
expenses of suit, which have ac- 
ci ued and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and an
swer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause hy all other parties 
therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors. and de
fendants that are taxing units al
so seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment of such taxes as provided 
by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of lav, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
OFFICIAL SEAL OF MY OFFICE 
in Crowell. Foard County, Texas, 
this the 16th day of January, A. 
D. 1947.

FERN McKOWN. 
(SEAL) Clerk. District Court, 

Foard County, Texas.

ed condemning said hereinafter 
described property and ordering 
sale and foreclosure thereof far 
said taxes, penalties, interest. wad 
costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to 
tuxes, interest, penalties, and c 
on the following described prof.
< -ty:

Being Lots Nos. 13, 14, 15 ana 
16 Block No. 68, Original Tusrt 
of Crowell, Foard County, Texas

The amount of taxes alleged u  
be delinquent, due, owing, and 

; unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amount:' f.-r 
each of said plaintiffs, interve.»- 
ors, ami impleaded party defeewl 
ants, tuxing units, on the abotv 
described property is as follow-

Plaintiff arid Impleaded Party 
Defendants, that art Taxing Unit*:

City of Crowell, Texas, Tax«.« 
Due $132.30; Years Delinquent, 
1933 to 1945, both inclusive: T* 
Whom Assessed, T. N. Bell an« 
and unknown heirs.

State of Texas, County t>3 
Foard and Crowell Independent 
School District, together with v 
terest, penalties, cost, charges ra t  
expenses of suit, wbrch have ac
crued and whirl) may legally ae 
crue thereon.

Each party to this, suit shaft 
take notice of, and plead, and an
swer to al) claims and pleading* 
now on file or thereafter filed ir 
said cause by all other p arti«  
therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units au 
so >eek the establishment arx 
foreclosure of the ben securing 
payment of such taxes a ; provide« 
by law.

The officer executing this a t A  
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law 
and the mandate;-, hereof, sod 

i make due return as the law dr 
: rects .

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
•OFFICIAL SEAL o f  MY OFFICE
in Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
this the 16th day of January, A. 
I). 1947.

FERN McKOWN,
(SEAL) Clerk, District Court.

Foard County, Texaj

The average American coa- 
sumes 10 pounds of butter a year.

STATE OF TEXAS  
County of Foard

To: Mary Ross and husband, J. 
C. Ross, whoso residence is un- 
k n o w n ;  Mary Helen Ross, 
whose residence is unknown; 
All the heirs and legal rep
resentatives of J .  O. Ross, 
deceased, whose name and resi
dence is unknown, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of all the above named par
ties, and the unknown owner and 
owners of the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
nnd their legal representatives 
whose names and places of resi
dence are unknown, and all other 
nelsons owning, having or claim
ing any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of the 
next regular term of the 46th 
District Court of Foard County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof in the City of Crow
ell. Foard County, Texas, at or 
before ten o’clock A. M., on the 
third Monday in February, A. D. 
1947, the same being the 17th 
day of February. A. D. 1947, then 
snd there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 16th day of January, 
A. D. 1947, in a suit numbered 
2936, styled City of Crowell, 
Texas, vs. Geneva Ross, et al, 
on the docket of said court in 
which City of Crowell, Texas, are 
plaintiffs, and State of Texas. 
County of Foard and Crowell In-

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Foard

To: Hamilton & Smith, 
whose residence is unknown;

The heirs and legal representa
tives of T. N. Bell, 
deceased, whose name and resi
dence is unknown, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of all the above named par
ties. and the unknown owner and 
ami owners of the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
and their legal representatives 
whose names and places of resi
dence are unknown, and all other 
persons owning, having or claim
ing any interest or lien in the 
property hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of the 
next regular term of the 46th 
District Court of Foard County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof in the City of Crow
ell. Foard County, Texas, at or 
before ten o’clock A. M., on the 
third Monday in February. A. D. 
1947. the same being the 17th 
day of February, A. D. 1947, then 
and there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tax suit filed in said 
court on the 16th day of January. 
A. D. 1947. in a suit numbered 
2925. styled City of Crowell. 
Texas, vs. Effie Bell et al, 
on the docket of said court in 
which City of Crowell, Texas, is 
plaintiff, and State of Texas. 
County of Foard and Crowell In
dependent School District are im
pleaded party defendants, and 
Effie Bell, Hamilton & Smith and 
the heirs and legal representa
tives of T. N. Bell, Deceased, 
are defendants, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be render-

Hines Clark,M.D.
Office in

Crowell State Rank Bld’p.
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1 :30 to 5 -30 p. m. 
Telephone, Hes. 62; Office 9S. 
Sunday by Appointment.

RADIO REPAIR

Marion CroweD

Watch -  Clock 
Repairing

WORK GUARANTEED _ 
Five blocks west of courthouse

Forrest Burk
Phone 49-J Watchmaker

J . E. NORRIS
JEW ELER

Watch Repairing. Watch 
Bands, Ladies’ Fancy Belts 
and Purses.

Neat Door to Ballard’s

mail, this the 4th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1847.

Elva Alyene Beard Graham, 
Executrix of the Estate of 

Clyde B. Graham 8r„ Deceased. 
29*4 tc

U N KLE HANK SEZ
i F0LK5 lk *T  DON'T HAVE 
ANV PRIDE FER 
SELVES, CERTXINLV DONT 
HAVE ANV FER  

OTHERS.

We’re proud of our ability 
to be of assistance to you 
. . .  to be able to repair your 
tractor, farm implements- 
and replace worn parts. I f  
you need farm equipment 
of any kind . . . come to 
the WF.I86 FARM EQUIP
MENT. We’re sure to 
please

Factory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

■ M c C O R M l C k - O f  [ R I N G  T i a C T O R S i "
U  ANC SAfCWINES- INTt RNATi CNhL TauCkS
5 ?  CROWELL , TEXAS-,



THE POARD COUNTY NEWS

-S O C IETY -
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 4S

Austin High School and received 
a bachelor of business administra- : 
tion degree from the University | 
of Texas in 1945. She was a mem- 
hoi of W 1 l ’ A and Beta Beta 
Alpha ami has been employed by 
he University Bureau of Busi

ness Research for two years.
Mr. Beverly is a graduate of 1 

Crowell High School and an ex 
student of Texas Tech at Lubbock. 
He is now attending the University 
of Texas, aftei having served for 
JO months in the Army Medical

Relatives and local friends it 
tending the wedding included Mr 
and Mrs A. V. Beverly. Ml. and 
Mi~ .1 11. Beverly, of Crowell;
Mr. and Mis. Wallace Hughston 
of McKinney and Austin; Repre
sentative and Mrs. Claude ‘ all:» 
way, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ilurrine 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Camp- 
h.ll and Miss Samira Bell.

Miss Mat us ot I halia 
Becomes Bride of 
M unday Man Jan. 27

M.-s Emilia Julie Matus of Thu 
ha and Bert Fred Cervciiy of Muti- 
dav were married at the Holy 
Family Catholic < huicli in \er- 

in o Monday. Jan. if”. Rev. 
Paul .Hosier of Seymour and Rev. 
Edward Sliopku of Vernon, of 

I ticiated with the double ring cere

tiaras of contrasting flowers. Their 
bouquets were of carnations.

Rose M a r i e  Balagia and 
Mary A n n Jabour, flower 
gitls, wore blue and p i n k  
marquisette, respectively, and cai- 
ried baskets of flowers in con
trasting colors. Larry Partain was 
ringbearer, wealing a blue suit 
and carrying a white satin pillow 
edged in lace.

Dr. .1. R. McRdl. soloist, sang 
"1 Love Thee" and “Because and 
Nelson Whitaker, organist, play
ed “Clare di Lillie." “Oh, Prom
ise Me,“ "Tours is My Heait 
Alone” and "Intermezzo." 

i A. Y. Olds was best man to the 
I groom. Ushers were Bill Bruce 
I of Crowell. Bob Schaeffer of Mer

cedes,  Jack Balagia ami Edward 
I Balagia of Austin, 
i Following the marriage, a recep
tio n  was held at the home of Mr. 
land Mrs. Charles Balagia. une’e 
j and aunt of the bride.. Member? 

o f  the house party were Mrs. A.
! V. olds. Mrs. Mike Jacobs. Mis.
Pete Balagia and Miss Loríame

The bud« niuthc: „ ,- attired in a white H o n o r e d  w i t h  a
•' . .Y  • ‘ brocaded taffeta dies.-, fashionedcessories and a pink camelia |W]th a swet,t|K.art neckline, long

dre '̂ pointed sleeves, fitted bodice and 
and a uhiV full trailu Her finger-tip veil was

Joe W. Beverly 
Weds Miss Evelyn 
Balagia Jan. 30

Joe Wallaco Beverly, son of Mi 
and Mrs. A. V. Beverly, and Miss 
Evelyn Ann P.alagia, daughter of 
Mrs. Totie Bniagia ot Austin, 
were married at 7 :‘>i* p. in. Thurs- 
day evening, January JO. in the 
Central Chri.-einu Church in \us- 
tin.

The Rev. John A. Barclay,
•church pastoi ¿»erfoi ir d the i- 
•>le ring ceremony whil, the couple 
stood before on altar formed of 
paints, four pairs of candelabra 
with white tapers. white stock and 
gladioli.

The bride, who was given in 
oaniage by Lcr brother. Hart 

Balagia, wore a gown of eggshell 
satin with yoke and sleeves em
broidered in seed pearls. The 
skirt had a bustle effect in the 
back and a 1mm*: train. Her veil 
of French illusion was edged with 
lace and caught to the head with 
» cap of oraage' blossom.-. H 

cascade bouquet was of whi*.*.*
- amelias and satin ribbon. She 
vore pearls, the gift ot the groom.

Maid of honor was Miss Jean
ette Balagia. a sister of the bride, 
who wore a crept* fuchsia ■ re -  
with sweathcert neckline and 
Iraped skirt, pink sequin tiara 
and a formal bouquet of carna
tions and giuoiellia*.

The bridesmaids, Misses \ ir- 
ginia Balagia, Lillie Mae Hag*-
md Doric Bsisgia, wore go« of ........  _ ....... -

pi k ai blue fail!- .- r■ - green veiling, green gloves, lizaid ' Evelyn Kajs were flower girls and groom’s mother, Mrs. J .  O. Col

ed in the Dallus Branch Area at 
an increasing rate, VA reported 
this week.

Dealers delivered 180 ears to 
veterans during December, com
pared to 144 in the three previous 
months. By month-end 324 vet
erans hatl received cars costing 
the government $609,321.

Disabled veterans already cer
tified eligible for cars included 
654 in Texas, 102 in Louiaiana and 
122 in Mississippi. More than 100 
applications are pending.

L'ndei present regulations, the 
deadline for reinstating lapsed 
National Service Life Insurance 
, olicies without a physical exam
ination is February I, 1947, \ A

Crawall, T .,, , .

reminded veteran:

PHOTOSTa'
COPIES

Discharge-. M a n ic i
Birth C e rtifia i

ASHFORD
Jimmie and [j 

00.'! W. 4th St.,

yOl XT. T AI-M AUGE SWORN IX AS C.OVERXOR . . After brine
inmert ;ls (¡org ia-*. governor for thè next tour years by Uie legisla
ture. Herman ralmadge. righi, «m of thè late Gov.-Kloct ! ii- ne 
T.i'm v:’ge. r. < ived thè oath ol office ai Georgia s rhlef executive 
I .. i i scnerloi l uurt Jiistice A. W. Worrill. Gov. 4.Ili- Amali
rcluscd to rccocnize Talmadgc as Georgia’s new chi.*f executive and 

•; e of I t ine a “pretender.” Court*, may he u-> 1 to
decide the issue.

Mrs. Pete Collins

mother Bridal Shower

là u T ' V foù -t « ^  wedding with small seed pearls. She
r ! ‘i‘-‘ * • . j- . wore a single strand of pearls arid
' a ’ ! . .  ‘" f .n . i .  a a- her flowers were white carnations.

With Mesdames Earnest Wcav 
er. Homer Johnson, James Loyd
and Jim Russell as hostesses. Ml.-.

sage, while th 
groom wore a black dinner 
with silver accessorie 
c
r__ ___
ring cake s', each end. Punch "as 
served from u crystal bowl, which'
wa- fla -I''! ■ - *.«• ; Josephine Cerveny was bridesmaidAfter a wedding trip. Mi umi ■ •
Mr- bevel U will be at home at and wore* a white net dress a 
t9o : Nil cel street. For travel, wreath of white carnations in h e
the bride’s ensemble included 
pink dressmaker suit with sequ
• a pink flow . red hat with Matus, sister of the bride, and mother, Mrs. C. A. Evans, and tin

Surprise Birthday 
Dinner For Mrs. Self

A surpi ise dinner party was 
given at the home of Mrs. M. !.. 
Self of Thalia on Sunday. Feb. 2. 
the occasion being the “.’lid ai - 
niversary of Mrs. Self's hirthdn;

John Matus Jr., brother of the 
bride, gave her in marriage. Miss

Pete Collins, a recent bride, was The dinner was prepared and serv- 
complimentcd at a lovely bridal tq by Mrs. Self's daughters, hei 
shower given at the Adelphian granddaughters and a daughtei - 
Club House Friday afternoor, in-law and was served buffet style.
Jan. 31, between the hours of 3:3')
and 10.

Misa Joann Nichols received ¡it
a hair and carried a bouquet of pink door and presented the guest. _\j (  ̂ a

iin carnations and fern. Misses Mary u, .\jrs. Collins, the honoree; her 7 K ~ ‘ U.; •'

signed with elongated 
auatle eflfect, will. full 
wore long white g! "*.•». pc

orso.- and shoes and bag and a camelia co’ - 
irt.-. The'- -age.

a I Mrs. Beverly is » graduate of

HuvHl Refrigeration Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Refrigeration and Motor Repair

!.. !.. (SP  \KKY) HOWELL

Phone 139U VERNON. TEX A S 1106 Main St.

wore white dresses and carried pink, tins. Miss Mary Ruth Jones pre- 
carna’ion hnnoopts. sided over the guest register where

Alvin Michalik of Mundav sen’- approximately fifty guests reg 
ed the groom as best man, while istered.
Johnnie Joe Matus, nephew of the In the dining room, the table

Let Us Re-Build Your Battery
Wc are prepared to re-build your old 

battery. We have an expert battery man. 
Tex Singleton, on the job.

Plenty of good, re-built batteries for 
sale. See us it you have battery trouble.

Borchardt Service Station
OPAL FURGASON, Manager

hride was ring benrer and little 
Genevieve Peters of Bomarton 

| was junior flower gill. She wore 
a white net dress.

Following the ceremony a din- 
net was served to the relatives and 
friends present at the home of the 
bride’s parents. A color scheme 
of white, pink and blue was used 
and the decorated wedding cake 
centered the table.

Mrs. Cerveny is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
of Thalia. She received her edu
cation at Riverside and at Thalia 
and at the time of her marriage 
she was employed at Christ the
King hospital in Vernon. _ _______

The groom is the son of Mr. and i Truman’s recent proclamation end 
Mrs. Joe Cerveny of Munday He - ing hostilities has no effect on most 
was educated a’ 1! hell and .Mun- law- administered by VA. 
day. He served t elvo yes’ s ; official termination of the wai 
the Unite’ . te ew e. H*' it rather than the end of hostilities
ccived a , F t ■_*•• t in the X. v establishes the deadline for belie-

wa- pretty with the punch bowl 
surrounded with pink and white 
carnations. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Weaver served in the dining room.

In the gift room where the 
many useful and beautiful gifts 
were arranged. Misses Maggie 
Faye Eavenson and Julia Johnson 
entertained.

Incidental music was presented 
throughout the reception hours by 
Miss Patsy Fox.

Veteran* New*
The Veterans Administration

The beautiful two tietdd birtu 
day cake, which was baked and. , 
decorated by a daughter, Mrs.

.centered the din 
ing table. The cake held 73 can
dles which were lighted foi the 
dinner.

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mi.-. 7.. S. Mason 
and Mrs. Virginia Cox and two 
sons, Ralph and Ronnie, of Ver
non; Ed Self and daughter. Glen- 
na, of Vivian; Mi. ami Mrs. Clyde 
Self and children, Janet. Myra- 
Don and Coleman, of Thalia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Railsback and 
daughter, Barbara Lynn, Thalia; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. and 
daughter, Riretta June, Thalia; 
Mrs. Maggie Capps and son. Duan< ; 
Roy Self and Mrs. M L. Self, all 
of Thalia.

years.
Disabled veterans training under 

Public Law lit face no specific 
deadline but they must complete 
their training within nine veai

HELLO. FOLKS!
We take pleasure in announcing the 
ing of the Premier Coffee Shop. It’, 
urday,

FEBRUARY THE 154 ■ ■
n o n  • •
MM Tivk Q

You are cordially invited to visit u$. Do i n* i 
forget to bring your family. iiiw m -J

PREMIER COFFEE SHOT P w m
“ The Best in the W est” Claim«

- - - - - - - - Monja1

Dec. 2 '.. 191*

ha? ruled officially that President after the end of the war.
Non-sei vice-connected death and 

disability lights will be accorded 
only to those who served between 
December 7, 1941, and the date 
of the President’s Proclamation, 
December 31, 194(>. VA said.

The VA ruling specified that

W SCS Meets in 
Social Meeting 
with Mrs. Clark

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLUSION
DWELLING-HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

Mesdames Hines Claik, Lewis 
I Ballard. J. N. Ribble. S. T. Crews 
and T. L. Hughston were joint 

i hostesses at the home of Mr.».
I Clark to the members of the Woni- 
i a l l 's  Society of Christian Service ' 
of the Methodist Church in t he) 
regular social and study meeting j 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. It. Magee was program 
leader and gave the devotional, 

j She wa- assisted by Mrs. J. \\.
| Bruce. Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
was assistant leader on the sub
ject. “The Negro and the Attend
ant problems." Mrs. Clint White, 
Mrs. T. B. Kleppei and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly also participated on the 
program. Several songs were 
sung by the group anl Mrs. 1). P. 
Yoder, of Snyder, a former mem
ber of the society, was asked to 
sing a special number. She sang 
“What a Friend AVe Have in 
Jesus."

Mrs. H. E. Thomson, society 
president, conducted the business 
meeting. The hostesses served a 
delightful salad plate to more than 
twenty members and one guest.

fits under both the GI Bill (Pub- ,... , U1IJ1K
lie .:4n> and rehabilitation of di.-- wartime rates of compensation 

' “ '.‘yd veterans (Public lfi>, VA will continue to apply to service- 
, connected disability and death

A ,VA 1 ” “Dicial end of the cases for members of the atim 1 
■\ai, \ A may guarantee loans up j forces until official termination 
o ten years from that date, start of the war

veterans in education or training, Automobiles for amputee vet- 
up to four years, and pay read erans of World War II. as provifl- 
ju> n,( jit allowances up to two ed by Congress, are being deliver-

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE J02 Lanier Building

Within the first week after the 
new Congress convened, over 1,- 
000 bills were introduced. They 
may have impressed the folks 
hack home that the newly elected 
members were going to turn the 
world upside down or right side 
up, hut the fact is that most of the 
hills will he buried and never again 
see the light of day.

In great matters men show 
themselves as they wish to be seen; 
in small mutters, as they are.— 
Gamaliel Bradfrod.

GARZA SHE E T S
on Sale Saturday

81x99 Sheets. ,  $2.98 
63x99 Sheets. .  $2.65

Limit 2 to Customer

Quantity Limited, Come Early
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